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WTRDVCTON 

An international workshop on Retoi genetic resources was convened by IBPGR at 

the International Agricultural Centre, Wageningen, the Netherlands, 7-10 February 1989, 

with the objective of setting up an international Veta network. Dr J. Holden, IBPGR 

Trustee, had kindly agreed to act as Chairman. A list of participants is provided in 

Appendix 1. 

Frof. Verhoeff, Director General of Agricultural Research, welcomed the 

participants and Ir L. van Soest, on behalf of the director of the Centre for Genetic 

Resources the Netherlands (CGN), Dr J. flardor, gave a short introduction to tile 

activities of his organization and on its collaboration with tile Institut '0r Pflanzenbau 

und lflanzenizuchtunig (FAI., Iraunschweig, FRG, within the framework of the 

Dutth-(;ernan cooperation in genetic itAsoirce.-, tlte latter having allowed the 

implenuentati n f tilt[iternatiomal IData Iase tor lt. Tle (hairman started the 

meeting by inking sorme intr ,ductorv rernarks oil the Agenda anid presenting the 

IBIP(;R point of view on the implementation of inte-rnational networks. lIe stated that 

the nm1u object iv'(d the worksup was the iniplenuentation of collaborative efforts by 

participating countries in Ieta genetic rAsi'rces A general discussion was held on tile 

BIeta network cimncept The idea was strongly supported by the participants. The 

Agenda. as atpproved, is privided in Appendil II. 

On Thursdav noIrn~ng. a statement tin tiltBeta network aims and principles was 

issued by tht Inettinlg Tlimi st,,tement directly iollows the report of the first 

International I3ta Workshop. 

The participants had Ihe opportunity t, visit the SViP anrd CGN on Thursday 

afternio(n. 
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REPORT 

UftAr-m 4iatData, 13asdor -fktaDDBJ3) 

Ir Th. vanlHintum (CGN) presented tile structure and format of the IDBB and Dr 
L. Frese provided participants with summary tables of Llie current content of the 
database. The introduction papler of L. Frese and Th. van Iiintum is provided in 
Appendix Ill. The participants congratulhted those responsible for the IDBII for the 
work achieved to date. Those collections that are still missing were identified and all 
participants agrevd to provide the IIIM with their piassport data, so that a full inventory 
may be built up in the near future. 

&afetyduplication in bae collections 

Dr II. C(ortessi gave an introduction to this topic which is reproduced in Appendix 
IV. The meeting no ted that the majority of the material kept in IlI3'GR-designated base 
colLctions for Owta (Duotch/( erm, collectioz, Greek Gene Bank) had originated from 

'(lGR-st1 1p-pirte(d collhcting rimissiorns. It was further noted ihat because of regeneration 
difticulties with tieta, the, tirget f dupllicating systematlically till original material in a 
'ingle international ba,';e collt'Cliol ws difficult to achieve. Nevertheless, after a lengthy 
disctissiml parlicipis a ;reed thal original ,samlples kept ill each adlive collection should 
be system,ltiIllv duplicated in long-tern r,.e conditions.si This neans that the most 
original avilablh.,mphs sll uld Ibe kelt tUider -18l)( (itp ,ssible) is recommended by 
ItBI'(;R ,11d that tlhev 'itild be kept for the purpose Of tlher rejuvnation when 
necessary. I',artici paiits c immitted themselves toi systeniatically duplicate their most 
original samples in a long-term storage cfillection of their twn choice. 
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Regeneraion of accVmJQia 

Dr L. Fiese presented a survey drawn from the available data in the IDBB on the 

current availability of accessions held in different genebanks (Appendix V). Availability 

for exchange was defined as weight of seed:; per accession being above 50 g of seeds. Dr 

Frese stated that a priority list for regeneration could be provided by the IDBB if all 

participants sent information on their seed stock data. Information on how to exchange 

seed stoc', diata is available in Appendix VI. 

the managem ent data, participants would send a 

list Of accessions they intend to regenerate within the next two years to the ID1I3I. The 

I[)Il$M wulId then produce i list (4 remaining accessions still in need of urgent 

regeneratitn.I The meeting agreed that collabortite action within the net rk was 

needed for regeneration )fthese accessions. In this cwntext, l)r 1). l)neY mentioned the 

p)ssibilitv that the US pri grarnine would c(ltinut Itoregenerate Beta vulgaris 'wild' 

accessions as allilnput in kind to the netwOrk. lie als) meitionied that help w)uld be 

welcome hir regecratin (ofC(orllinac material I)r Firat i4fftred to rege'lnerate material 

originatin; from Turkey and I)i 'hrank thought that (;)R could regenerate 10-2) 

additional Ieta sect . Betd ,Ccessins per year 'rif. ILabv mentioned the already g iod 

collaboration between thei)tMch/('rinan prigramme and private breeders for 

regeleratimn. Miemlbers welc mod these i ffers and recommended that the 11)[11 prepare 

this priority liSt )faccessi(nS nteding regeneratimin for wide circtilat in. It was hoped 

that further offIrs wtill be ,iCt-cniulated 

It was agreed that, in addition t t 

)r U. Me.er (KW'-) piresented an intriduction paper on technical pr l lens of seed 

increase and germination ttSt. (Appendix VII. ,Aln exchange of information foIll,.ecd on 

swed domancy prob' ni.s. It was agreed that ntch research had been done oi sugar 

beets but that fhiriher mt vet.k- was reUquired tofil ie.crch tostudV the pro)blen d(irmancv 

,11d lardseededis's (,twild species. which fl'ct it only th, proper testing of 

germination but ,ls, hilndt.r tlt,ls (ol(orolliidae ieS I: was e,ntioned that tihe 

UniversitY at Situttgart Ihlunlujiim (FR( 1) had ,idetV1 , Itfailities ad expertise-to carry 

,It such rtsearch. The, mnteting stlnIiglv' reckmineIdedl that all pIissibh, flind i'lg smurces 

,;hould be approacihed to solve this problem. 
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TAxQanmy-of the genus. PJvta 

Ir J. Letschert presented an introduction paper on taxonomy of Beta sect. Beta 
(Appendix VIII). A lively discussion followed on the different approaches adopted to 
try to understand better the patterns of diversity within sect. Beta. Prof. Vernet 
mentioned that a French project was way tounder analyze genetic relationships and 
geneflow between populations growing along the coastlines and in continental areas of 
France. Dr Abe presented a paper on the evolutionary aspects an(. species relationships 
(Appendix IX). The meeting urged ti e wider use of isozyne analysis as a tool for the 
identification of relatimiships bet,,,eii different ftrnis within the genus ieta. 

It was recognized that for the time being it was impossible to recommend a 
standard taxomomical svstem to be used bv all Beta curators and researchers. Therefore, 
it was agreed that curators should continue to send any data relating to their 
classification to the IDBBl The IDIMB will ciuiserve this original information. Four 
cultivar grocups relating to the u (,tIe th Cl')rp have beeit distinguished: leaf beets 
(S.'pinach beets ald chards), gardnCi beets, ftodder beets (including mangels) and sugar 
beets. The facilities of the IDB allow the current botanical name be decodedto into 
cinl-use vcoide TI c(),i ept of biolohgical species was favo ured for section Beta and this 
means that all wild forms within this section fall int( One species. 

Characterization and evduation 

A draft lITl'(;R descriptor list edited by L. Frese was presented to the meeting. It 
was emphasized that nol all the descriptors in this list were for compulsory use but that 
the intentii n was ti priovile a cormprehensive list of descriptors flcilitate exchange oftt 
intf rmatit)n t an iIterinati )al lvel. A few members already provided so1me technical 
coInents on precise descriptiors and it was agreed that further conments oil i ilissions 
or illogicalities would be se'nt to the edilor withiii four imolis. As soon is it is ready, 
the Beta descripthr list will be publislied by IIHP(*;R anl all parlicipants of the network 
agreed to ust' this list for the international exchalnge (if data. 
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Considering the amount of material that will be regenerated in the following years, 

the meeting thought that the observation of a minimal set of characters during 

regeneration would be a positive step towards better knowledge of the material. It was 

,greed that Male Steriiity Expression, Multigermicity and Annuality should be recorded 

during regeneration. 

In addition, the participants agrved to provide information on their evaluation 

activities to the I[)ll as well as previuOs evaluation data. The IDBB will contact all 

interested parties to recommend a format for sentding these data. Problems of scoring 

heterogeneous populatioms were discussed and the ,V'tem used bV tilt' CGN was 

explained (Appendi x X). 

The meeting also strongly reconmenjled that a set of standard checks be included 

during evaluati( in This will allmw meaningful comparison of data between different 

locations It was also recommt.ndeCd thait the pssibilities of intrOducing international 

standards be discussed,at the next meit.ting. 

Strategias for ,letting subsets within collections 

Ir Th van I linlltim oresented a paper oi this tori" (A;T"-ndix X). Th-e was a 

general c iviestmis t mhatimnplemeatatin i)f subsets foir specific pum rposes should be 

encouraged but it was fvt thait at this tinre no definite recommendations should be 

isstud. 

['rospects for beet breeding anid use of genetic resiources 

.)r N.(). Iisemark presented an introduction paper on this topic (Appendix XII). 

Menlbers were impressed that wild germplasn cimld, after a few cvcle:, of recurrent 

selection, be verY ([tickly ificorp r;rtec into breeding programnes (feeder populations). 

It warsstrve',vd that gentic resourcts were Int only a Sourc (o di;,ease resistance and 

drought tlerartwe, nit a lirge untappled reervii: ,)f resources, lnteraction between 

curators an1d Ireeders souli d be ormnOthtl. " o start with, Profd. laby would exaline 

possibilities tor pn),jects directel toward.S e'nhncement ot the' sugar beet germplasm 

within the IIRB Study (4o*n p on WreedUg ar1d ( ;'etics. The prblens (if exploiting 

hiddenIuseffil characters of anmial foirns were g,i riSd iscIssed. 
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N!ut-aand pinoitie for further ,oilxiing and germpiasm acquisitiQ, 

Dr D. Doney reported on the dynamics of wild populations collected within the 
UK in 1987 and descriced the patterns of distributi,,n of' variability along the coastline. 
These results could be used for determining sampling strategies for future collections 
(Appendix XIII) Dr 13. Ford-Lloyd gave a 	 status report on priorities which had 
previously been set for collecting, as weli as on action taken until now (Appendix XIV). 
It was reelmi-nded,that the preliminiry mapping of Turkish collections prepared by 
the IDIB be continued, along with mapping in other countries and areas. This will 
allow fu rther selective gerniplasm C]Lu,iitit n tt))(-recd mn.nded. 

IParticipants info)rmed the meeting a()ut envisaged collecting missions over the 
fo llowing yers. L.USIDA/AR.-; will continue its 	co)llecting programme in northern and 

3western Firope ('(;N will t( 'lect wild vt'Cti 1 eta in I'(ortugal and southern Spain this 
year and plans, ili ass,)tiatimn with the I'lant (I'netic Research Institute at lzmir, to 
co)llect furthe~r in Turkev. In idditil)tI, VIR and (J N are planning a joint collecting 
missll i .,uceLs, USSR, il I M)O, folloved bv further collecling in southcl USSR ill 
19)1 ind I,)2. The meeting gave high pri(,rity ,tocollecting in Caucasus il particular. 

Prof. Sun Yi-( lihi gave tuse-ful iiifornit ion oin lt very ille.resting diversitN Of the 
gents existing iliChina. )r ILM.SrivstavI drew atte1ti(t I to the presence of wild 
species and lldraces (of lelf beits and availabililtv of 1. maritinia on tile southern coast 
(if Ildii. TIhr are sining( p)sSibililit.s (f ge-tting mlany wild forms of Beta in the 
ntdreaostrii part It li (Mdnipur, AsS, IInIand Nagland). IHe alsoI intorined the 
meetinlg alsut Ireport ()Inew wi.ld fhrns of secti ii Beta frorm India, the sed t fwhich 
has been sent1, I'-;I)A Ni'tbtr, g!avt a,high priority to tiirtl.r ,\I'lphoratit n ill China 
,1iid Iintli., d reltNttl I'd Itlhow up. I)r Nasser Arjinauid iifolrn 'Ltd'It,an, I1(J;R to meeting 
that several wild lrms can be fte iiid iilIran near tillt border with Turkey and USSR, on 
the I'trsiI-i 1, llt, KIln.iista and halog the b()rder near Pakistan. A shor- collecting 
illissit)lt was ".11114.Iw '(ve',r it htped willago aid is thIt tlliltl" (olhtciin % be 
iindertilk'r by tat, I.iii ,inaitl pr(af ranitmn. 1.)rNatai, fapn, wt tld like to collect 

illN ti)t and illietirbe.t, -;ti,l1glv ,uppttrhtd this itle', IPr Fli-(;h,I lb,Iwv iinfit);m d 
t, 


e ulIivattd 
tile Nilt, indtl t Iite)tlti, Flg%,pt. arid t(llecting shlild he reclinnlended Similarly. 
pttn;sil|iltt,re (ti 

pII'ticipaIIt (sI t t)11iint,(ui s ,)(-iirr'lw ( vwildI ,nd forls di'4trib"ited along 

ltctilig In, tlithtet Aial aind YIigtsavii wt're nMeiitittied. [inally, 
i)r 1. I)alke provided interesting information i wtiloccirrtence tf C'orollinae species 

mcrtt,'s il lgauii, a inalhtr that slit tuld, it was Saiid, be It)lhtwedlup bY I Il'( ;R. 
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Dr H.M. Srivastava emphasized that availability of breeding material was of great 

importance for breeding programmes in developing countries. It was pointed out that 

information on more than 1000 accessions of sugar beet germplasm were available in the 

IDBB. Howevec, it was stressed again that the primary task of curators was to deal with 

wild forms, landraces and open pollinated varieties. It was agred that maintenance of 

hybrids was not the responsibility of genebanks. 

Acknowledgements 
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STATMNT ON THE AIMS AND 1RIONCIILIS OF T-lV' WORLIID BETA NETWORK 

. General principles 

This meeting was held a, a consequence of the activities begun by the ECP/GR on 
the initiative of IBI'GR with the purpse if establishing a partly self-sustaining world 
!icta network. Its function would be h) bring together curators, researchers and users of 
3eta gerinplans tit work in chtose cllIib(,'ation ftor their mutual benefit. The world Blta 

netmuoki, will b. ti' first in a ntmle-r tot world cro p networks which IBI'(R wishes to 
implementt. lrevio> experitnce prmnotin, tit. Operation of't' in crop networks in 26 
cotuntrie-, has shown the effectiveness olOthis 11,d1' o)1 tolperatiol. The cistl' activities of 
,iil''cting, dwumenting, conserving, regenerating and evluLting geriplasnm can most 
effectivel and mi ,nicallv be perfiorned thriK.c ugh co llabo rative efforts. 

2. Organization 

"wT tssintiai requirements fir the continued operation of a viable network are i) a 
centr'l dattcbOs,, t, ci Illate, a an nd di.s'minllate information and ii) a network 
co, rdinating conmimittie. The International [)ata Biase for [Beta (II)BB) is a database 
hicated il the (N 1nd oIt'rtinlL undr itlsp~ict's i4 tII I )ntci-( ;(TIllnl c ioperatioll 
oni i'lletic lit., tmlt tlionJ'a'ttrc'- (It tin lework cl(rdilating cllntiiti would be to 
providi, ,, central link bi,tweei ill Intlic.r1, ,rtd h, w(ork towa,'ds adlieving the aims Of 
ict' d1t-lvk itdilitilingThe  ctmilnitve slt"ould he able l) assist in ovetrcolmning 

orgami'alional t mist r,,il, whichh m,, enit-gt, ill Iilt t'".ictliiut of Il1w agreed pl11 of 
action (of lilt, etwiirk The cmnihill, will als function as tle ii'icv),niittd link between 
hit' n-etwr[l a:l I I'(;'R .nd tithwr regitcital/internahiomna ,giiimi;'iiis Flil t first 
two vta's, the (itnntttce will coni,,t of three menicrs, including lilt' I[)8I., nild the 
tern) 1if n'tcnibit'Lrsll (1'\iih(ing i js t , A he re-ehctedJot) earS membeIr ca. for a 
';,'c~uit' rIll l' i' snuldi T coinll i t.ed t lt,-0,t itiit', ,| Vk. a,l ''he tion ii('icstlite 
t'i ln~dllI~Illy" tiilttnitt'e' will lav'e t,, ,, tlisttsl d a,i It thei' \I llet'ting. Fotr 
nn',,ilir', were p1rtiposd hir lHW tirdildtingr ci1ilith-i: I)r I IM. Srtvslivt, India; Dr 
N. ) lH,se ark, ;wtdn; NI nsA 'T'an, Tturktv,/, and I )r .), I)nev, USA. I )r lB isetark and 
Ms "im wnt' eh.'t .d itr the tirsI 14llt ', this t'cmillli hi 

''In' active asstci,litfl (iI ll1l'( IN with ht' ctldinating comIlnittee aid 
suibsettuectly thue nelwork is envi,,aged. 

http:Intlic.r1
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3. AcUvities 

It is appropriate that the network should function in all aspects of Bta genetic 

resources collection, maintenance, documentation and evaluation. At this first meeting 

of the network the following collaborative activities were agreed upon: 

1. 	 Exchange of data through the ID11 

a. 	 To complete the inventory of passport data of all collections 

b. 	 To send seed stock data 

c. 	 To send plans ,,f national programmes for regeneration of accessions 

for the next two years 

2. 	 Regvnerati )n 

a. 	 To list renining accessions needing urgent regeneration and 

subsequent c llabirativi action 

b. 	 To transmit data oil essential agreed characters to be observed 

during regeneratithin 

3. 	 Evaluation 

a. 	 TO transmit plans ol ongoing evaluation activities and to send past 

and sutbseqiuenl data 

b. 	 To use standard chcoks ill th iv,.ition p+rogramnmes 

c. 	 To stintlateh i, t iviwtivis withbin tile network or within 

other grolps (.l.glIR)1 h tuattlr niit be'et germplasill, ilncluding 

the often necessarV making oI croses to enable evaluation 
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4. 	 CQletting 

a. To implement collecting missions as recommended in the report 

b. 	 To analyze the information of the ID13B for selective germplasm 
acquisition 

5. 	 Safety duplication
 

Duplication of original material held 
 in active collections into long-term 
storage (base collections) 

6. 	 Research 

To promote specific research on problems affecting the development of the 
activities of the network 

a. research on seed dormancy, hardseededness for wild species 

b. 	 biosystematic research 

c. 	 research on patterns (,, diversity 

7. 	 Utilization
 

The promotion by whatever means 
 seems most appropriate of the 
utilization of Beta genetic diversity in breeding programmes 

4. 	 Shauring of rcsponsibilities 

The C(;N, within the framework of the Dutch/German cooperative programmes, 
accepts responsibility for maintaining and expanding the IDBB13. As the network is above 
all a voluntary association of workers with a common goal, members will contribute, 
withi Ihe limitr of their capabilities and those of their organizations, in the following 
ways: 
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1. 	 By communicating data to the IDBB 

2. 	 By performing activities for which they feel their expertise and location are 

most appropriate 

3. 	 By contributing to joint activities which a:.'e not within the capabilities of 

one national programme 

The IDBB will supply all available information on request. 

5. Futwe MV g; 

To keep up the momentum the coordinating committee should meet as early as 

possible on the initiative of the IDBI3 and a worid Beta network meeting should be 

convened by the coordinating committee in 2 years' time. 

6. Funding 

Members are already involved in the expenditure of funds within the framework 

of their national programmes. The operation of the network should not be regarded 

necessarily as an additional financial commitment but rather ,s a means of gaining 

maximum return from resources which are already committed. It may be, however, that 

with the deveh lnment of the network programme resources greater than those presently 

available m.y bet mine necessary. It is expt ced that these resources should be sutght 

firstly by the co irtlimaling comnilttee from natoin,,l fu iding bod ies and, if necessary, 

from industry or regiomal/internatiol(al organizations. In this connection, it should be 

pointed out that II'(;R has largly fun ided this first mueeting but regards this as a 

pump-priming exercise. It d(.It.s not hWe the resources to continue to provide significant 

financial support in future, since it expect,; to stimulate the formation of similar 

netw rks foir all major crops. I l(,wever, for the sake (if the future of the world 130a 

n.twfork, lI1'(.;RI is co mitted to findilg funds for 010 first meVetling of the c oordinatting 

conmiittee as well as Dnl nltwork meeting.y iI'GR is anxious tofor the s.,ectlldW( eta 

provide technical support and encouragement to the world ieta network and this could 

take the form of helping to mobilize f:nls fronm other sources as may be necessary. 
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APPENDIX II
 

AGEN DA 

Tusday, 7Febary .1969 

Opening Addresses 

2. 	 Implementation of international networks of crop collections: the IBPGR point of 
view (presentation by the Chairman: Dr J.H.W. Ilolden) 

3. 	 Adoption of Agenda 

4. 	 The International Beta Data Base (1DBI ) 

4.1 	 Presentation of the ID)BB (IMrs L. Frese and T. van Hintum) 

4.2 	 Discussion Oi current stritegies ftor inventory of passport data and 
rec illnelldatit slls 

5. 	 SafelV duplicatiOn in base c ,lh~cti ius 

5.1 	 I urcent I .tnl 01 -,afet v du plicati,,s - it dtuction paper ()r L. Frese and 
Ms I I ('ortessi) 

5.2 	 01hIfucenntlsafett duplications 

6. 	 Regeneratiom ,f acce.sions 

0.1 	 (7urrco t state of colctihons - inirductiOlt paper (Dr L. Frese) 

6.2 	 Technical problems t seed increist, and germination tests - introduction 
papcr M Mever)NI 

6.3 	 DeterminatiOn hf priorities 11nd sharing Of the tasks 

Wednesday, 8 February 1989 

7. 	 Taxonomy if the gentus Beta 

7. I ,ilutitma ry aspects and species relationships - introduction paper 
(. Abe) 

7.-	 Ta oiotliw of Beta sectinn Beta: a biosystematic apprmach - introduction 
paper (I)1-s 1. Letschert and L. Frese) 

7.3 	 Use of i mllon systeml for an international network 

7.3.1 	 (.tltivated beets 

7.3.2 	 Wild species 
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8. 	 Characterization/evaluation 

8.1 	 Standardization of descriptors: finalization of the IBPGR Descriptor List for 

8.2 	 Selection of characters for minimal description during regeneration 

9. 	 Strategies for selecting subsets within collections - introduction paper (Ir Th. van 
-lintum) 

10. 	 Prospects for beet breeding and Use of genetic resources - introduction paper (Dr 
Bosemark) 

II. 	 Cooperative evaluation projects 

12. 	 Needs and priorities for further collecting - introduction paper 

Thursday, 9 February 1989 

13. 	 Commitments and funding needs for implementation of the global vt30network 

14. 	 Other matters 

15. 	 Visit of CGN/SVI'/IVT 

Fridaiy, 10 February 19619 (morning) 

16. 	 Consideration of report and approval by the meeting 
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APPENDIX HI
 

TIE .IITERNATIONALDATA BASE_FOR 13ETA 

L. Frese and Th.J.L. van Hintum, 
Centre for Genetic Resources, the Netherlands (CGN) 

lntroduvtion 

IBPGR has, in recent years, supported tilt-establishnent of a number of 

crop-specific databases within F('IV/(;i programnies. Tie main objective of these 

databases is t, enhance and streaml ine genetic resot lrces activities. The 

International I)ata Bas, ftor 3eta 1I)1W) is imlplen.l1ted by the ( (N within tihe 

framewo rk (it the (;virmain-Il)utch ii icperait tnin btta genetic resources. The 

German-Dutch bleta pro,ject was e*,Itablishetl is a jpinit programmne of the CGN, the 

Institute ()f ('rop Scicnc, mnu I'lant iretding oif tihlAI anl ti-Foundation of 

Agriculturl I'lint Breeding (SVI') The (4 -rman partners have', since I979, shared 

the respi ,nsibilitv hir the 13lI'I, l3t.ta bMst c,,llctio ,with the (Grvek u;ene Bank, 

rhe establishnieit oif the II )51 ci1 be1et- n a.Sa logical extelsionl of already existing 

international activities in tle iield (I I3e gene.tic resouCt's. 

The objecti.'v of tlhe IIM)I is t,help in tht ratiomliziti,,n of 1eta genetic resources 

activities Ihe- purpi,-,s arte (i) b) inventrv the internatitial Beta germplasm 

holding, 01) t( tce duplicat, accessions ard (iii) to ciorlinate activities like 

collecting rlissitl ls,ldan sed rejtvella iol/seed illcreast programmes. 

This paper provides infriirn atlii in the current status ifthe databa.se. First a brief 

description of tht lhardware anl software of tihe II )lI will bt given, followed by 

an accomunt of hliv the aita wert, acquired, aid hi w tihey were loaded iihtlhe 

database. Then infornatiori will be given abiuttil te cointents of tlithe IDl, followed 

by Some closilng rellarks citisikderirig the fuxture 

http:databa.se
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2. The ymter 

The IDBB was created on an Olivetti M28 computer. This is a PC with 1 Mb RAM 
and a 180286 chip. The system was programmed using the database management 
system ORACLE (version 4). ORACLE is a sophisticated relational DBMS 
allowing for all possible needs of database management. CGN's experience with 
this DBMS for its main information svstem GENIS (van Hintum, 1988) has been 
positive. 

The logical structure of the IDI3B consists of t v parts: tile passport datai and tile 
seed data. The structure of the passport data was essentially based on the 
recomnendations of the meeting in Radzikow (IIBI'GR, 1984). However, some 
m,,dificatiolns were necessarv to adapt the structure to the requirements of a 
relatio)nal model. This resulted i,a 'passport table' with data o the origin, sample 
typte, lnalles, tI,Ilhctih site, etc. (It the samlie.s Mid a parIll table' with different 
identification numbers fthe accessiln iin tle II.HAM. l;r a CI)Implete description ol 
these tables see the 'l)ocumentati(ln IDBB' (annex of Appendix Il. p. 36>). For the 
seed data tstructure was chIsen Ihat lIowed storage If data ()n the quantity and 
quality (If the seeds per accession. The total database now consists of nine tables 
composed of I(,distinct elements. 

3. Gathering information from the sources 

About 26 13eta ColhCti,,ns exist wo(rldwide. Since February 1987 genebanks and 
plant breeding in'ititutes in l'Fur ,pe and the USA have been asked for their Beta 
passport and seed administration data. Data were requested on magnetic media 
or on an IDBI input sheet. ( enebanks pro vided lie data set on floppy disc, tape 
or (n a priltIlt whlereas dataI of So(n working collections were sent o1 tile illput 
form. The rwgistratioln of niost if the, data (411 9 rectrds) ta, finished ini ()ctober 
11087. During the be, 1987) the f'ist achievements (If;R'/(tk'ta Workshop (15';, 
the ditabase were preselled and discu.ssed kv the p'art icipallts. It was 
reconIllnellded that passport data from reillailling. cIlhecti(1s be added ,lld datal)n
 
seed availability as well as characterization and e'ahltitoll dilta be icldCd 

According,ly, ctiratlors flicti cll':tiols werI rvqiv,-tId tosend mole intoruilioll, 

a requeiSt which received l(1:),4' 'a gener, lly jJOSitiw'I Todav, coltributiolS from 
apan, N'ugLlslavia and the USSR are still awaited. (;enbbk:, in Bulgaria, China, 

[1ndia anrd Italy have ndo yet been i ontacted 
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TABLE 1. The contributing institutes
 

Cenebank Address 

AISBRC The Agricultural Institute, 
Co. Tipperary, Ireland. 

Sugar Beet Research Centre, Thurles, 

AARI Aegean Agricultural Research Institute, 

Research Institute, PO Box 9 Menemen, 35661 

Plant Genetic 

Izmir, Turkey. 

Resources 

BARCPI Beltsville Agricultural Research Center, Plant 
Germplasm Institute, Beltsville, Maryland 20705, USA 

Genetics and 

BIRDPB University of Birmingham, 

363, Birmingham B15 2TT,UK. 

School of Biological Sciences, PO Box 

BLOBAI Plant Breeding 
Warszawy, 05-870 

arid Aclimatization 
Blonie, Poland. 

Institute, Radzikow near 

DYOSAP Station 
Ce(dex. , 

(ilAuii~flioration 
:rarlice!. 

des P1an t,;, INRA, B.P. 1540, 21034 Dijon 

GGB North Greek 
105 1 , 51&1 

Agricultural Research Centre, 
10 're.ssaloniki, Greece. 

Greek Gene Bank, Postbox 

INRALR Station I 'An6I I ora Lion 
Not te-ai-V Ircote, B.1'. 21), 

(Iles 
356SO 

P1 an tes , 
Ie Ihe , 

INRA, 
France. 

Doma ine de la 

MERRVP Rijksproefstation voor Plantenveredeling, 
169, 9220 MereLbeke, Belgiuma. 

Burg. vaii Gansberghelaan 

NEDBEG Diit:1h Ge rman Cooperation oil Beet Gene tic Resources, 
PO Box 224, 6700 AE Wagenirigen , the Netherlands. 

CGN/SVP/BGRC, 

NGB Nord|ic Geti Bank , Pos tlbox 41 , 23053 Alhnarp, Sweden. 

NVRS Nat ioa I 
IIEF, UK. 

Vege tahto Research Station, Wel esbourne, Warwick CV35 

NYONRA StatitIon Y.'r ral, dh, 
Duill ier, 1260 Nyon , 

Recherrhes Agroiomiques 
Switzerland. 

de Chang ins, Route (le 

OLORBI Regearlh 
01 omouc , 

ard IBred ing 
CzectiolovakIa. 

nltlItote of Vegetable {;rop;, Iol i(e, 770 00 

PRAGGR Research 
B1reedI rig 
Taxonromy, 

institLte of Plti Productioni, biv. of Gontetic; arid 
Me tthods , (;Freharik , )opt . of Gne t ic Resources 
Rttzyr. 507, 161 06 Praha 6, Czechoslovakia. 

PI . 
adl 

TAPRCA Research 
lntroductl 

Centre for Agrotrotany I . P. P.Q. 
ni aid (;oie BInk, 2766 "apioszel, 

, Secti on 
llun:gary. 

ifor Plant 

ZARAEE Estach'n Experlimental 'Auiln Del', AportarLd 202, Zaragoza, Spaii. 

ZIGUK Zentral inst I tut 

Correnstrasse 3, 

fiir Genet ik und KuilLitl)[ ltalzen forschungi 

4325 Gatersleben, (;IR. 

l er A.I.W., 
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Currently, the IDBB stores passport information on 6875 accessions from 18 
different holdings (Tables I and 5) and seed stock data oin 2694 samples provided 
by 14 institutions (Table ). Evaluation data were only transmitted by the US Ucta 
collection, the Nordic (ene Bank and the Plant Breeding and Acclimatization 

Institute in Poland. 

4. Entcring the inforrnation in the Il)BB 

Once the C( ;N received the information, there were many problems to be solved 
before the data c(,Id be integrtLed ill the II)I.H Fiirs there was the problem Of 
reading the data ,and trasferrilng them l rOi the medium they were sent on into 
our computers. At tims this step prwevud (0 be extremely time consuming, since it 
was sometil, ll nV'eessary to lind a computer that could read the data from tile 
mltediumm thev were sent on, and write them o l to a medium we could read. 
Fortullatelv MS-I)()\ is the i' ist cn iOperating system, so most dala were 

directly readable. 

TI be abh 10 111,11 the data in the database, fixed format files were needed with 
record sizes ,iu t ei.ceeding 21001. The data came in a variety of formats which 
sometimes had to be transformed We Once received data in a DBase file that had 
to be lhaded into) the right veritSiol of )[as ald ex)orted as a fixed forimat file. 
We als() r'ceived filts with etlremely hlg i.cord, These had to be splil into 
smal.r rars. uing small IH)RTIAN (,r IASI(' plgralns, before they couid be 

haded uith thel database. 

The data were hlded into temtporary tables with the same format as the files to be 
loaded ( h)k,, in the datikiVse, the data had to be altered to fit the format niles of 
lhe cirrespinldiig elemients oft the II tables colCerning field length, capitals 

etc. Th.anlks to the fellures (t ( )RA( l.' ti.his was luit. easy,. More difficult was the 
daptlatboll of tlhi logical contt1 Of the ls. 

Firstlv, the. type of 10iir1r1,1l11 had to iiimpl/ wilh the II)111 tlis For example, 

ill the IMI)l, th". locatim ()f the, colledtiol sit' can be de,,cribed using a 
2 5 -positiiin-hmig fitl.e lSd,'I Il.1',. and a lt)-positioin-ong field, 'I.()ATI()N'. 

When the descriptin o-f the iilhuctim, siteh was ieceived as a 
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100-position-long field having information on the location and tile collection 

district as well, it was very difficul! to decide what to put where without 

additional information from maps. Some genebanks store their information on 

collection sites and ecogeographic data inlan unformatted manner. It was almost 

impossible to enter this type of information automatically. Instead, the content of 

the field had to be split Ip into several IDBB fields and entered manually using 

input screens. 

Secondly, the coding of different elements had t, co rrespond to the IDBlB coding. 

When information on the codes ir. the datafiles was available, the codes were 

updated or new codes were added to the [)113 decode tables. 

Thirdly, taxonomic names had to b: translated into the classification system used 

by the 1131113. lqr the tuine bhtig; the ddabaIs, Uses 1aninfolmal classification 

system for tht genus Beta iusslhoi 'I Table 2. This system is based on 

recommmend.iti mis given by I:ord-l.htv(d and Williains (19i79) for section Beta and 

Buttler (1 177) for sections NanaV, C'orOllinae and l'r.,cunbentvs. "l'lu taxonomic 

system ,di)P(d h ir secto in Beta should be regarded as a compromise between two 

extremes, i P tihe' .;phist icated lit imeliclatul' r,.cniimended by Mansfeld (1486) 

and the very sirripl, cla.sificatm syste posed by the ECP/GR Beta 
Workshoq ([BI'R, 1987). 

For practical reasms bhtanic naites used hv the I)B13 will remain unaltered as 

long as the axoi()I if Beta 'ecti(ill Beta is iinsistentt aid nleeds imore research. 

In addition, at least s'me information is attached to the Iiames of wild taxa of 
section Beta. ( )nce delted frton the database by jOining all wild taxi into the new 

group B.vyIlgaIis 'wild', this infirnali) will be diffitlt to retoVer. Instead, it is 

proposed to change bhtanic natnes later when Ihelgermplasm collection will be 

su fficientlv characterized ,ind research will have thr(olvn new light on the 

taI'olniyd .1l n .lci'otIitBeta stit)ll behl, Such ri-seirchl is illprogress at 

the Departint o)f Plant T1l',IIn(wV 1f tile Agricultural I iiiversitv in Wigeningen, 

incooipertioli wit Ii the ('(;N Meiiiwhile, the dLtabase m ,anagementsysten can 

be applied to decde the botanic nanes, follolwing tile recomentatims of the 

workshoip. aInd to cmipile lists fIr. ifficial pI rposes. 
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TABLE 2. Informal IDBB classification system of the genus Beta
 

Svc tiot- Beta Sec ilon Coro 1iunae 

B. 'ulgaris 
 B. corolliflora
 

B. vulgari tinp. maritima B. macrorhiza 

B. vu Iga ris ;; p. mar it ima var. mirirtirmni B. IoQtiitogolia 

B. vulgr is ssp. mar itina var. mar;uroa rpa B. illtvrlliaii 

B. vulgaris ssp. maaritima var. atripliifo1ia B. trigyna 

B. vuga ri; sp.1) ari ima var. trojana 

B. vulgaris s pS1. adantmirs is Section Nalie 

B. vuIgtr i s ;Sp . uric'it:11tLit is 

B. vulgar;is "s 1. patil a b, nani 

B. vulgar i !;sp. ';id]a 

B. vulgaris n;;. ,.cictit var. cicla Section Prucwumbentes 

B. vulgaris u.;p.,i,:a var. [1.avvscuuis 

It.vulgar is ;s,;p.vulgaris B. procLunbuvs 

It.vulgaris s,; vu vat-. cund iLviw B. patellarisi. gir is 

1. vulgar it; s; I. vulgaris var. ,rassa B. webbiania 

It.vu Igar is ;pp. vulgar Is var. altiss ima 
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After the fields in the temporary tables had been made compatible with those in 

the IDB3, the data could be transferred into the IDBB tables. Information not 

fitting into the grieral structure of the passotrt table such is the original botanic 

name, number of plants sampled and in some cases important characterization 

data (ploidy level) were entered into the 'R:ARK' field. 

The last step was updating Ill,, mfoirmati in. Accoirding to the proposals of the 

workshop two columns were later added to the passport table, the first one 

lefinini ti( ,',rnple cat'-gorv ofti ,11c1ie)it dIOd tihsecnd ole lhlding the IDB13B 

the rr-spolidilg 'Il t)number of c rilo.-t ili 1l , ,tc 'c.li Tile oi)jective was 

identify different kilnds (of d11ti, and !41 idt.tilv the g'nebaui holding the 

original accession. Tile lL)IDIM distliiguisiLi:: beteen,, s ,I"ll ph' ,'ategores (see 

'li ctimentatiii IIV)IV 'Hit, s.inpl catigory w., dentificd by matching similar 

Sioundiing varitetv 11.1111c" (witi tHit, )l.,\('l: 'siiunie'' pioci-dure) or similar or 
,ident i,'.l ci llct i ill 

)uring previos.-, itllectiog f.h ll)li-,mples were labelled by c)llectiii nuimbers. 

II gi'mur'il tilt tltli WllI'(,1 flrlat i the Cttllh'ctiOm1 n:mber was follo-wed (the 

lh iil , and number).tin Ir .-liotnd I (i .1.-Si th (. ,.nitH IV ,dok vt-,r of c(,oliction a In 

thes,~cas , m ,',t .t h xl( the safetythlie i rigmIii l1 \R. Mia c(irrespl nding 

dul)licAti.s (i1)'- or SI).\ I wi.rt. .,,i!', i fj iii 'o,'h the' format sometimes 

sl .litlv Loviatii,0C( 1i IIIi ,,C hid !!) ' (i"IotImoi),rs, (forhtt itiI .i,.,l.,l .,t an 

t10 1lX]i tlr' L )ll . l!t ll"'h 'l adkl Itt,' tW,'tln istrlict, 'lr ali ill t 

'ollt'tio)is lVo'l'' i ul til' iu'r 1,i ,ili o il 1 IhC S i'., tov i, ic1p hl imhd 
,f L-;it (lh, tili wasoa,, tilt. l I!taj( i, v;,,, tlh(. )IS1,1TI,T lised loI 

L~di l li IV , , th', h' h I f h s ( ,,r 110 !'i,'l;h ,'lv e , , r )! , 

o)nly I'ilh-Itd , m-cuttrikv ,tp, it tl'rv hI&I bve. l'n,v'l to Iluiv ~ ';lifl U",1 ta base, 

Co)lh'e'litll a Ilnl l-h (' , Fih ll t v%"I, )A\ (O,'ct l, d lplicahv SzIIpie ill ative 

co(lhlectionl) wvl; ,'.1 I to) 'p-,i!. w.;oll l tioll mt1 ;w k'l a(vailalbility fro)ntit : a~ 

1.1it til Ii , Vtt hilI i0 l[ dd llectitil 

(SI)A ) it it is a,vailable fiii tllI tI ibilti,,,. 

the seteds tli. A , dtIL , ,i l li ' active i 
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TABLE 3. Identification of sample category (examples)
 

1. acuut"y--uvUca swrip.is .(SDS atd SPA) 

Duplicates found via collection numbers
 

Most orig. sample (orig.:S!TO11E) Duplicate
 

Cenebank [DBB1 no. Coll. no. Genebank IDBB no. MOS no. Sam Coll. no. 

GGB 502 1 NEDBEG 2248 502 
 SDA S1/81 001 
GGB 502 1 NEDBEG 2283 502 NOC SI/81 001 

,,GB 521 23 BIRDPB 1697 521 PRD 23
 

i;GB 521 23 
 NEDBEG 2755 NOC
521 SI/81 023
 
CGB 
 521 23 NEDBEG 2723 521 SDS S1/81 023
 

2. Differnt subgroups of probable duplicates (PRD)
 

Subgroup I 

Most orig.wil sample (orig.:U[E) Duplicate
 

C;erebank IBB no . (oll. no. Ge(ebauk 11)11 ,:o. MOS no. Sanm Coll. no.
 

BARCP 1 57P9 WB6 I DYOSAP 67140 5759 PRD WB611
 

Subgroup I f 

MOS no. Sam IDNB no. Acr. no. Cenebatk Origin OC Name 

3361 MOS 3363 868880 NEDBEG KIE INW 0RI) EW Erta 
-1363 PI) 6855 NS ,4 73-3 BARC PT KiElI BRD Kletnwanzieben E 
136. PRD 625 Blvta 8 1 z IGUK PIERA ;I Kleinwan7zlelhener E 

http:swrip.is
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TABLE 3 (continued). Identification of sample category (examples)
 

Subgroup III
 

MOS no. Satn IDBB no. Acc. no. Genebank Origin OC Name 

1291 MOS 1291 B0237 BIRDPB FRA Rouge-Noir Plate D'Egypte 
1291 PRD 1823 B1001 BIRD B SVALCF Egyptian Flat Round 
1291 PRD 181 1 10799 BIRDPi) ITA Ilietola Da Orto Piatta 

D'Egitto 
1291 PRI) 5420 P1269308 BARCPI SWE Egyptisk Plattund 
1291 PRI) 3925 00021 01,ORBI VIR SUN Eg iptska.ia 
1291. PRD 5376 1120598 7 BARCI!'I SWE Egypt st PlattrU-d W:S/51 
1291 PRO 4915 NSL28015 BARCI'tI Croshys Egyptian 

1291 PRD 921h 0 0022 0IIORtI VI R SUN Egiptskaja Ploskaja 
1291 PRD 3924 00020 0108kIt1 ORIORII CSK Egypt;k;i Plorh 
I 2 PI 1 )2 8 000214 ()I.(1)t I I,,UBBU YU( E; i l)tovkaP ) 
1:21 PR ) 0218 BETA V. Z ICUF O03CSK DIM Aegypt i .rIi Plot t rinde 
1201! PRD )841 0775 NVRS BYHIAR I101, Eg ip;1 ii 
121)1 PR1) 6804! 721/I NVRS NVRS ESP Plato De Egilo 
l''9 PR1) 0 ,7 7101 NVRS ItI'801 ITA Barbabietoa lDa Orto 

P ia t ta 

NO'I': Sam - a-ImplIn category; OC - origin country; Col Ii.io. - rolleotion number 

.I. Accesuions IriltifLed oLt not within gunebank responEb ility (NOG) 

I D1ii' jo. Sam Arc . iio. Vat If-ty name Ploidy 

I(:A 7OOO,2 ho 
:14 N90G CAIi 1) 1 [1ill ;iog Mon Ika 2x/ix 
4'.)1! NOG P1 21/4 V i P l Po Ii1--O 

2112 NO 1li r 1 Monova 2x/4x 

1 lit- it-i I iIi 
t6 1 NOiIC I I s!I 'I'*t r;i -Tr i -P 1 a1tow! r 

0 Y)8 NW; 06.i0 1902") KWS -84Y) 3x 
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Probable duplicates (PRD) f. rm a rather heterogeneous bulk of accessions 

consisting of three major subgroups (see Fable 3). In general, host country and 

collector share seed samples at the end of a collecting mission. Such germplasm 

could be classified as security duplicate samples if both partners holding the two 
subsamples are aware of their responsibilities and agree to this classification (Table 

3, subgroup 1). Many probable duplicates were traced by means of tile soundex 

procedure searching for names with a similar sound. It yields two different 
groups of probable duplicates when applied to cultivar names, namely more or 

less modern open-pollinated cultivars widely used in breeding (subgroup II) and 

accessions which could be considered , more distant related landraces (subgroup 
1ll). File latter sabgroup may actually represent rather different popUlations of a 

certain morphotype used for centuries by plant breeders worldwide. In this 

context it must he emphasized that the siUndex procedure is only a useful tool in 

decision making. It d,es not replace careful checking of the sample category. 

Many o1 the samples that are-onlsidered hot to he within genebank responsibility 

(No(;)could be recognized bV their cultivar name having a string like 'poly' or 

'tri'. Others were identified using a European list of fodder and sugar beet 

varieties (( )1('l ), 1988). Sanples no hmger in tiltcollection (N( Xi) have mainly 

been marked for the (;ermamn-l itch Bta cllection as a result of the recent 

inventory (Table 31. 

The sample caiteg rv should he considered provisional as it may imply the 
availability o tilt-germplasm. (;elneban ks hiolding tile most original sample 

should officiallV accept this classification as the curator should indeed be able to 

p'ovit' seeds 

In 19)88 most of the passport data sets were sent back to the contributors, whose 

comments are now beilg used to tupdtah, tle IDl51. 

5. The current content of the II)DI 

Table 4 shows tile numnber of records/field loaded into tile passport and seeds 

table. This surnmary illustrates in a very conmprehensive form the achievements 

made since mu-1987. The irteniational Iiolling (of Beta germplasm (Table 5) 
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TABLE 4. Number of records/tield in the tables PASSPORT and SEEDS
 

PASSPORT SEEDS
 

Field Number Field Number
 

IDBBNR 6875 IDBBNR 2694 
RDATE 6875 U.DATE 2694 
D ADDR 6875 AVAILAB 2694 
D COUNTRY 6875 S WEIGHT 1704 
D PNR 6789 S NUMBER 405 
S NAME 6830 E YEAR 1726 
SS NAME 4381 111YEAR 693 
V NAME 3003 GERM YEAR 262 
ANCEST 24#6 GERM METII 7 
O ADDR 47 3 GERM PER( 262 
0 TYPE 4417 
COLLNR 2968 
0 DATE 3412 
0 COUNTRY 5451 
DIrSTR I ('I' 3116 
LOCAT IO, 2978 
LONG I 1671 
IA'I' 1071 
AI.T 2273 
SAM STAT 4,378 
SAM CAT 6875 
MON II)BBNR 11427 
REMlARK 3871 

In the REMARK field the following ntunbers of codes appeared: 

Code Niunher 

DNO 2h63
 
NPI, 637 
ORN 222
 
ONR 218
 

PLO 30 1 
RSN 78
 
RVN 51
 
SI)O 2015
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TABLE 5. Sample category of accessions held by genebanka
 

Cenebank address/country 


AISBRC (Ireland) 


AARI (Turkey) 


BARCPI (United States) 


BIRDI'B (United Kingdom) 


BLOBAI (Poland) 


DYOSAP (France) 


CGB (Greece) 


INRALR (France) 


MERRVP (Belgium) 


NEDBE; (Netherlands) 


NOB (Sweden) 


NHS ( Un i ted Kingdom ) 


NYONRA (Sw i Izer land) 


O.OR I (C:zclhos lovak ia) 


P'RAGGR (Cz:erho.; Iovak la) 


TAI'RCA (lngary) 


ZARAEE (Spin i ) 


ZIG;UK (M)R) 


TOTA1. 

MOS SDS SDA PRD 

15 

114 

1680 il 

846 174 

49 

8 37 

669 61 

14 

86 25 

1007 333 167 72 

28 1 

51 

56 10 

122 65 

96 16 

76 23 

1 

195 55 

5112 333 167 679 

NOG NOC Total 

15 

114 

11 2 1804 

4 1 1025 

47 96 

45 

1 731 

14 

5 116 

4 322 1905 

29 

28 79 

66 

1 188 

65 177 

11 110 

110 111 

250 

258 326 6875 
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contains about 74% most original samples (MOS). The IBPGR eta base collection 
held by the Institute for Crop Science and Plant Breeding at Braunschweig (FRG) 
has received a total of 500 security duplicate samples in passive (SDS) or active 
(SDA) collections indicating fairly good achievements in safety duplication for 
Mediterranean Deta germplasm. A more careful analysis of the data set will 
probably lead to a larger total number of accessions in columns PRD (probable 
duplicates), NOG (not within genebank responsibility) and NOC (no longer in 

collection). 

Counts for number of accessions per species and genebank (Table 6) were 
restricted to most original samples (MOS). Smaller collections (AISIIRC-lreland, 
BLOBAI-Poland, INRALIR-France, NGII-Swedun, NYONRA-Switzerland) have 
been "ummarized in column 'Others'. -xpressed as a percentage of the total 
number of 5112 mnit original samples registered by the 1)1311 the international 
holding consists 4Iless than I'' unclalssified iateri,,l, 82'; section Beta (cultivated 

forms 42'%, wild fornis 20';, u nspecified It vulgaris 2(0"' ), I3T4 sections Corollinae 
and Naznae and about 4", sectiom ['rcumbentes. There are large national 
collections covering the whole range of species and some smaller but highly 
specialized holdings such as those (f MERRVP'-1lelgium (fodder beets), 
Ol.ORIII-('zecht(-sl ,vaikia (gaLrden beets) and NY( )N RA-Switzerland (leaf beets). 

A very large number of' countries of origin (92) has been recorded, ranging from 
Swedenl, the Medihrranean countries and the Near East to C'hinai ai Argentina. 

Table 7 lists so(me of the major origin countries wili remailing c (Untries grou ped 

together in clumn '()thers'. The analvsis was again restricted to ,most (rigilal 

samples The t)tal nuinher if .396t instead (f 5112 (Tables h' and 7) is the result )f 
incomplete recolrding 0I geo)gralphic data. Much (f the conltenlt of Table 7 relecls 

recent cl lecting missions by MIX1>( the US! )A/ANR. recorded;R and and their dul v 

passport data These exph 'rations have led t) a fairly comprehensiv' collectiion of 
cultivated is well is wild gerniplasl, I(tsection Neta from leiterranean culltries 

and nortlhwest Europe. In contrast, the (orollinae species were mainly sanpled in 

Turkey, though this type of gerniplasmn i, knlwn , in egions adjicenl tot(%,ccmlr 

this colntry (eg the (licasl Sulch sulrvevs Cnlll be lsed to oughly indicate 

gaps withill the gl~lbal 5ta holding (e.g. France and Portugal have obviotusly not 

been explored soi far), or to devv lI , plans for ire, careful sanling of previolusly 

explored subareas or to recll ect germplasm hst frni cllect ions. 



TABLE 6. Number and botanic names of Lost original accessions by genebank
 

Botanic name AARI BARCPI BIRDPB GCB MERRVP NEDBEG PRAGCR TAPRCA NYONRA ZIGUK Others Total 

Beta sp. unknown 
B. vulgaris 
ssp. maritima 

var. maritima 
var. macrocarpa 
var. atriplicifolia 
var. trojana 

ssp. adanensis 
ssp. orientalis 

ssp. patula 
ssp. cicla 

var. cicla 
var. fiavescens 

ssp. vulgaris 
var. conditiva 
var. crassa 
var. altissima 

8 
68 
1 

2 

29 

6 
513 
301 

9 
7 

1 

4 
26 

13 
1 
6 

670 

10 
63 

164 

8 
3 
1 

23 
2 

5 
22 
1 
6 

93 
40 
42 
193 

313 
316 

12 

1 

86 

19 
40 
93 

4 
8 
2 
2 
2 
1 

3 
26 

1 
44 
28 
70 

154 

1 
12 
6 

1 

23 

83 
33 
45 

25 
24 
27 

9 
46 
1 

16 
17 

9 
4 

1 

17 
18 
6 
8 

46 
38 
6 

3 
15 

1 
2 

2 

1 

2 

1 
50 
36 
39 

44 
1028 
913 

13 
42 
14 
3 

27 
7 

14 
120 
53 
72 

149 
278 
329 

1134 

B. corolliflora 
B. macrorhiza 
B. lomatogona 
B. intermedia 
B. triKyna 

1 
4 

1 

8 
12 
24 
8 

17 

6 
7 

26 
5 

26 

81 
27 
96 

206 

30 

1 
1 
3 

6 

2 

3 

1 

2 
2 
3 

2 

100 
50 

159 
219 
83 

B. nana 1 1 27 29 58 

B. procumbens 
B. patellaris 
B. webbiana 

16 
28 
9 

45 
36 
18 

6 
30 
5 

2 
1 

1 
2 

2 
1 
1 

72 
98 
33 

TOTAL 115 1680 846 669 86 1007 218 76 56 195 165 5112 



TABLE 7. Number and botanic names of most original accessions by country of origin
 

Botanic name 
 GRC CYP TUR ISR DZA ITA ESP HUN SUN GBR IRL NLD Others Total
 

Beta sp. unknown 23 5 
 2 30
 
B. vulgaris 216 5 196 25 121 42 6 
 V 2 1 254 885 
ssp. maritima 281 32 15 60 1 102 49 147 47 6 96 853 

var. maritima 1 1 2 4
 
var. racrocarpa 2 2 1 4 2 
 9 4 31
 
var. atriplicifolia 
 5 1 6
 
var. trojana 3 
 3
 

ssp. adanensis 18 9 
 27
 
ssp. orientalis 
 3 3
 
ssp. patula 
 1 2 3
 
ssp. cicla 6 38 12 27 2 
 22 107
 

var. cicla 1 11 1 1 1 1 31 
 47
 
var. flavescens 11 2 33 
 46
 

ssp. vulgaris 29 50 1 
 13 1 26 120
 
var. conditiva 3 6 
 12 28 48 35 20 83 236
 
var. crassa 
 1 2 3 2 28 15 6 45 166 268
 
var. altissima 
 4 18 2 1 23 44 85 1 21 424 623
 

B. corolliflora 77 
 5 2 84
 
B. macrorhiza 26 
 10 4 40
 
B. lomatogona 121 7 
 2 130
 
B. intermedia 209 
 209
 
B. trigyna 28 
 10 2 40
 

B. nana 58 
 58
 

B. procumbens 
 44 1 45
 
B. patellaris 
 44 
 7 51
 
B. webbiana 
 17 
 17
 

TOTAL 619 39 823 64 29 275 
 247 85 172 276 49 96 1167 3963
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A more detailed analysis has been conducted for sampling undertaken in Turkey, 
a country where much germplasm has been collected in recent decades. About 
60% of these accessions have been sufficiently described to allow an analysis of 
the number of accessions collected per district. The results are presented in Fig. 1. 
Obviously much of the material was found in just a few provinces. Such surveys 
are designed to be helpful in complementing germplasin collections. 

6. 	 Pvrspvctives 

Thanks to the willingness of many collaborators to support the establishment of an 
International Data Base for Bta, much of the work was completed in less than two 
years. T dav, the IDBB can function as a comprehensive database for users 
involved in plant breeding and related fields. Currently, tile IDBBI is able to 
provide users with passport information anl., for parts of tile holdings, seed stock 
data including storage locatinrs, numbered cross references for duplicates and the 
availability of seeds. For the time being the major task of the database will be to 
act as a central administrative unit within the envisaged world Beta network 
programme. The IDBB can assist in developing guidelines for J)int activities 
taking account o)f the specific interests and facilities of the members of the 
network. Today, the Jl)1B can take acti n in t w( major fields: 

a) 	 Rejuvenation of accessions. About 75':; of accessioris currently registered 
have proved to be unijne material. joint seed increase programmes should 
focus their efforts m this particular group. With tile precondition that more 
seed stock data will be transmitted to the database in the near future tile 
IDBM will be able to st,broi a priority list for reju venation. 

b) 	 Future collecting missions. Summarized information presented in Table 7 
gives an idea of major gaps within tile total collection and enables genebanks 
to define target areas and priorities for' hlrther cudlectilng. Stlrve'S oi' specific 
listings caii be geuorated by the 1I)IM1 four niy parts of the distribution areas 
previously explored alld this iniformation can be used to close minor gaps 
withinl the global holding. 



Block Sea
 

Mediterranean Sea 

= -10 0 =11--50 1]]]:51 and more 

Fig. 1. Number of most original accessions per district collected in Turkey 
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The potentialities of the database as vell as the reliability of information 
dLsseminated by the IDBB depends very much on the amount and quality of the 
data received. What has to be done to improve the current content of the 
database? Firstly, much emphasis should be given to further recording of seed 
stock and passport data. Secondly, the ID3 has to be expanded by 
characterization and evaluation dat,. One important objective -)f characterization 
and evaluation is to get more insight into the structure of genetic diversity, which 
will eventually enable genebanks to guide better plant breeding by more 
methodical germplasm selection trorn collections. (onsidering the potentialities of 
a well-structured database for ev,11i.,01 datl it is w ,irth thinking abut future 
ways of recording, registering and distributing dat.1 within a B~eta network. First 
of all the set Of mandatory characters proposed by the workshop shmlId be 
reviewed considering the features of specific groups of Beta germplasm. For 
instance, chMrcttrs if eminent impor-t,nce for the cultivar group of sugar beets 
m11av be of 1i1 rlevt, -r to garden beets Thus, .,els 4,fnuidatory characters might 

be defined per distinict groLup) tit getriplisi. S'odulv, specific information, ,.g. 
resistance to, the riot maggi ,t, a pe,;t t strictly regioial importancei, sImild be
registered by natioiail genebaniks only. T'lle latter type ol information cold be 

entered int tile I-'I)J in sumlmaritd forn indicating the grouip of accessions, tile 
character evaluated, a si mnarv of tilt' resilts an1d the geneIbank holding the 
detailed data. I'rovided with this information the public usr can request more 
specific data from the natiinal collections. 

(;ener Illy i pu blic userl is less C iiiCer'iid with details of tile struicture of a database 

and low it tunctiols thal with how lie can get tcess to tihle inforinationl. There 
are three different options for dissmininllilg datl: (i) printing a citalogue; (ii) 
providing tihe !ital data s..t or parts of it onl magnetic nedii; aid (iii) the 

establisliinent if facilities fo r i-line com mnunicatiiin in tile ftiture. The major and 

most efficient ti get information till' a, i specificwav froim h thbase is t i address 

quierY to ,tol- respoinsible for the Il)111. The II.HAMlI is priputed tII pIrividt users 
with any of the dala Ii'hded inlt tilto d,.tab ,is simple listings or is different 

kinds if mioire comprehensive suirvervs. The inofo rmatIioiin will lie provid ed free and 
withlout restrictions. 
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APPENDIX III (annex) 

DO-CUME NTATIOQIIDDO 

The general structure 

In this section the general structure of the International Data Base for Beta (IDBB) 
is explained. 

The II)IB uses tile database minagenient system ORAClE. This BIMS is 
relational, which Pxaeins that tw -dijnnsinal tables are used, tables with rows and 
coluns The IHA)IW, has Ihe f,llmving tables: ADDRESS,COUNTRY, ND USE,GERM 
METII, ()TYIPI, ()K, I'ARAI.I.. , I'AS.IORT, SAM STAT, SAM ('AT and SEEDS. 
TFhem. tables are listed belIw, lfrst giving If,abl. name, follmved by the columns 
tbetwee llrckt,, and al short descriptioi, The, use ,of the tables l'ASSI)ORT, 
l'Al\I.I.~I'. and %-".1i% ;IS4 Ined In lil' hdliig sections 

O\1 1 R,Al II L,5 (, ".IA , lM )-II -,I I 'OI),Dl COUNTRY, INT ADI,):CACE, 


The Rddl,'ss t.bhlt' keckties the .iddIe'ss u .Iles used iii the I'ASSI'URT table (in the 
ctlulinnis I) MAI)IR and ()AI)IR)and the I'ARAI.I.Iii. table (inthe column AI).)R), and 
111ake, it p',slIbl' 6) link ewith the internltitnallv, agreed address codes as fr as they are.


('( )( JI'- (( )INIFRY, N ('()I JNTRY): Til' c ()tunt rv talble dtC)des the c(untry 
codes used inIlt' p,,,sp)rl labh, intilhcitlrlll ('()UNTRY) 

END1 
 S, (ENI )( SE, N ENI ) IuS;E): FIt, intl-use 1able decoLdes the end-use codes 
used inthe,passport table (inOh' ctdtnii INI I I 

(;E!RMNtMi1"I I(( I(RM MIITI I,( ;1:I\1\ REIF). The ,er1ninlltim tesling methiod table 
dec(des thI' 'de lIl'o uistl ill SEI. '-;labhl(ih th duotinni(. EIM MITI ho indicaIte the 

method uted btr tli getrminatittn ttsl 

()TYI'E (() TYI'I. N ) "YIi the ,li.in Ivpe tlle, h.ctmies th4. irgin Ivpe codes 
used in the I'AS,-I'( )I(" table (ilthI'coinuin ()TI'El) 

()K (( )K): A process table, onuly used I t make certain pricesses posabhle. 
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PARALLEL (IDBBNR, ADDR, PNR): The parallel table stores parallel numbers, 

numbers given by other institutions to the 11,'5,B accessions. 

PASSPORT (IDB3NR, R DATE, D AIDDR, IDCOUNTRY, 1D NR, S NAME, SS 
NAME, FNI) USE, V NAME, ) ADDR, 4) T".PEP. COINR, II.ANT NR, 0 DATE, 0 

COUNTRY, DISTRICT, L(XATION, LONG!. LAT, MLT, SAM STAT, SAM CAT, MON 

IFIIBNR, REMARK): The passport ttahIL -ti-- Whe jassport information on tle IDIBB 

accessions. l'a:,stprt inforniati,,n i.- inftrrminim on the classificatio, origin and 

background oI tilt- itaterial 

SA' TAT (SAI STAT, N SANI STAT) The sampie status table decodes the 

sample status c( dt u-,d in the I'ASS!'( (11It,lbl' in the odunm SAM STAT). 

SAM (CAT ;ANI (AT, (AI a table theN SAN! air The sampie category decodes 
sample catlgurv cdt, 'sed In tiht' I 'A,'( )RI' t.bl (i tht. jti SAM CAT). 

S-!l)l- (I!tI(BN t,I ')ATl,AVAIIAB, S WIEI( ;l IT, S NUMBER, E YEAR, I.M 

YEAR, I'M YEAR, ( I-RM YEAR, ( ;IRM MET 1, C;ERM I'IER): The seeds tablc stores 

Int ti ttit toniht v'i l,liajlitv, t1ti,1ititv ,ild tLtiiity ()f tht seeds of Il)131B aCCeSsions. 
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Thte-pUel-table 

The PARALLEL table is used for storing parallel numbers. Parallel numbers are 
the numbers given by others to the accessions in the IDBB. 

The PARALLEL. table itas tile following columns: IDBBNR, ADDR and PNR. 
These column-- -.r,, listed below, first giving the common name, followed by the name 
t$,.i in the computer and the format (between brackets), an explanation of the use and 
finally one or more exampies. 

IDBB number (IDBBNR, a number): The II)BB number is the unique number given 
to each description of a sample that is received by the International Data Base for lBeta. 

e.g. '2113' 

l'arallel address (AI)DR, existing code): The ID131 code for the institition that gave 
the parallel number. 

e.g 'NlElBEG ' 

l'arallel number (M'NR, tip to 12 characters, upper and lower case): The number 
given to the sam ph. by tile institution coded in the colunmn parallel address. 

..g. 'm 45/1182' 
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The pawpoirt table 

The PASSPORT table is used for storing passport information. Passport 

information is information o the classification, origin md background of the genetic 

material that is to be documented. 

The PASPORT table has the foIllowing columns: IDBNI, R DATE, D ADDR, D 

COUNTRY, D f'NI, S NAME, SS NAME, END USE, V NAME, 0 ADDR, 0 TYPE, 

WO.LNR, PLANT NR, () )ATE, (,) (-'()UNTRY, DISTRICT, LOCATION, LONGI, LAT, 

ALT, SAM STAT, SAMi CAT, MON IDIMINR ind REMARXK 

Thm,e columns are listed below, first giving the common name, followed by the 

name used ill the cmniputer and the format (between brackets), an explanation of the use 

and finalily me or moire e",kinlies. 

II )liI numiber (IIIlNR, at number): The II)il numnber is the nlliqle number given 

to each dtHcripti ,n fIa sample that is received by the International Data Base for Beta. 

k'.) 2113' 

Name (V NAME, tip to 25 characters, upper and lower case): The original name 

givenz to a1samphl This can be a variety name, but also a local name or the name used as 

ait idt'itilicaliiil i dc of re,,irch material. 

e'lg 'M inm,]iill' 

Entry date (1 DATE, () characters: DD-MMM-YY): The date, generated by the 

svstem, the dtii were added to the IDIB. 

e.g. 'I(X-(i. T-87' 

Accession number (I) IPNR, up to 12 characters, upper and lower case): The 

ideitification number given to the samph by the institute dinating the data. 

e.g. 'IV32-Ja' 
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Genebank address (D-ADDR, existing code): The IDBB code for the institute that 
donated the data. 

e.g. 'GG3' 

Genebank country (D COUNTRY, existing code): The IDBB code for the 
country where the institute donating the data is located. 

e.g. 'GRC' 

Species (S NAME, up to 25 letters, upper and lower case): The species of the 
accession. 

e.g. 'vttlgaris' 

Subspecific name (SS NAME, up to 30 letters, upper and lower case): A subspecific 
taxonomical name of the accession. 

e.g. 'maritima' 

Fnd use (END USE, existing code): The IDBB code for the end use of the material. 
Only the following codes can be used: 

I Leaf vegetable 

2 Root vegetable 

3 leaf and root vegetable 

It Fodder 

5 Sugar extraction 
6 Diomass 

7 No apparent use 
8 Other (speciif in REMARK) 

e.g. '2' 

Sample status (SAM S3TAT, existing code): The 11)B13 code for the status of the 
sample. There are the following codes: 

I Wild 

2 Weedy 

3 Breeders' line 
,I Landrace 

5 Advanced cultivar 

6 Other 
'5'e.g. 
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Origin address (O ADDR, existing code): The IDBB code for the most original 

institute or expedition working with the sample, if possible the one breeding or 

collecting it. 

e.g. 	 'BLOBAI' 

Origin type (0 TYPE, existing code): The IDBB code for the type of the origin of 

the sample. There are the following codes: 

1 Wild habitat 

2 Ruderal 

3 Farm field 

4 Farm store, threshing place 

5 Backyard 

6 Local market 

7 Commercial market, seed trade 

8 Institute, university, genebank, breeding company 
9 Other 

e.g. '8' 

Origin country (0 COUNTRY, existing code): The IDBB code for the country 

where the sample originated. 

e.g. 	 'GRC" 

l)istrict (DISTI'RICT, up to 25 characters, upper case): The district, province, island 

(etc.) of the collection site. 

e.g. 	 'CI IIOS' 

Location (I.OCATION, up to 40 characters, upper case): The exact location of the 

collectioi ite. 

e.g. 	 'KARF()S' 

Origin date (0 DATE, 4 digits: MMYY): The month and year the sample was 

collected (wild material and landraces) or introduced (breeding material). If only the 

year is known, 'M0' must be inserted for the month number. 

e.g. 	 '0784' 

'0078' 
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Collection number (COLLNR, up to 20 characters, upper and lower case): The 
number given to the sample during the collection. 

e.g. 	 'EC 13/45' 

Number of sampled plants (PLANT NR, five characters): The number of plants 
that were sampled during the collection. 

e.g. 	 '5'
 
'>100'
 

Longitude (LONGI, six characters: DDDMMI I): The longitude of the collection 
site. The first three positions for the degrees, the next two for the minutes and the last 
('E' or 'W') for the hemisphere. I-or unknown parts blanks can be inserted. 

e.g. 	 '0261(01' 

'034 W' 

Latitude (LAT, six characters: DIDDIMMI I): The latitude of the collection site. Tile
 
first three positions for the degrees, the next two for the minutes and the last ('N' or 'S') 
for the hemisphere. For unknown parts blanks can be inserted. 

e.g. 	 '0381 9N'
 

'(O3 S'
 

Altitude (ALT, number): The altitude of the collection site in metres. 
e.g. 	 '()' 

Sample category (SAM CAT, existing code): The 1D311 code for the category of the 
s'imple. Tile following codes ca I)e used: 

MOS 	Most ()riginal sample, in the active collection. 
SDS 	 Security duplicatiotm sample, not in the active collection. 
SSDA 	Secitv d plicatiot samiple, in lte ative ci)llection. 
['RD 	 Probable dtplicate, in the active collection. 

NOC" No hmger in the c dlectii n, 

NO(; 	Not within genebank responsibility. 

e.g. 	 'SDA' 
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Most original number (MONJIDBBNR, a number): The IDBB number of the 
accession that is considered to be the most original if the sample is a (probable) 

duplicate, a safety duplicate or if it is no longer in the collection. 

e.g. '2133' 

Remark (REMARK, up to 120 characters, upper and lower case): Additional 
information on the sample, always preceded by a three letter code and ':'. Starting codes 

that have been used till now are: 

ANC Ancestral information. 

DNO Secondary donor number, the number under which the IDBB donor 

institute received the sample. 

NPL Number of collected plants. 

OBN Original botanical nIame. 

ONR Other number, source not yet identified. 

IPLO 'loidv level. 
RSN Additional tam\(nomical information. 

RVN Rest variety nane. 

SD() St-condary donor, the institute giving the material to the IDBB donor 

institute. 

Remark is also used by the 1131 to store information that can't be interpreted yet 

(like ()NI). If there is more than one 'remark' to be made, they should be separated by 

e.g. 'NI.: 45; ILO: 2\' 
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The seds table 

The SEEDS table stores information on the availability, quantity and quality of the
 
seeds of IDBB accessions.
 

The SEEDS table has the following columns: IDBBNR, U DATE, AVAILAB, S
 
WEIGHT, S NUMBER, E YEAR, LM YEAR, PM YEAR, GERM YEAR, GERM 
 METI Iand
 
GERM PERC, These columns are listed below, first giving the common 
name, followed
 
by the name used in the computer and the format (between brackets), an explanation of
 
the use and finally one o,more exarnppls
 

IDBB number ([DBBNR, a number): The IDB i number is the unique number given 
to each description of a sample that is received by the International Data Base for Beta. 

e.g. '2113' 

Update date (U DATE, nine characters: [i)-MMM-YY): The date, generated by tile 
system, the information was last updated in the IDBB. 

e.g. '19-XT-87' 

Availability (AVAILAB, existing code): Al indication of the availability of the 
seeds of the sample for users. AVAILAB can be '+'indicating that the material is 
available or '-' indicating that it is not available. 

e.g. ',i' 

seed weight (S WEIGi; IT, a number): The total weight (in grams) of the seeds of 
the sample 

e.g. '50' 

Seed number (S NUMBER, a number): The total number of available seeds. 
e.g. '1200' 
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Estimation year (E YEAR, two characters: YY): Tile year the amount of seed was 
estimated. 

e.g. '85' 

Last multiplication year (LM YEAR, two characters: YY): The last year the sample 
was multiplied. 

e.g. '84' 

l'lanned multiplication year (I'M YEAR, two characters: YY): Tile year the curator 
plans to multiply the sample. Data of the next two years are requested. 

e.g. 90' 

Year of germination test (GERM YEAR, two characters: YY): The year the last 
germination tt-,twas perforrmed.
 

eg. '8'
 

Germiniation test method (GERM METI-, existing code): The IDBB code for the 
method used in the liast germination test. 

e.g. '2' 

(;ermiriability (GE-RM PE.RC, a percentage): The result of the last germination test. 

e.g. '89' 



4 
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APPENDIX IV
 

SAFM1Y.IUPLUCATIQN IN. BASE -O.LL!CTQNS 

H. Cortessi, Greek Gene Bank, Thessaloniki, Greece 

Most Mea holdings stored at the Greek Gene Bank (GGB) have originated from 

IBPGR-supported collecting missions. Gene Bank Braunschweig (FAL) is designated as 

a keeper for safety duplicates. 

[-rom our cooperation with Greek genebanks we have noticed that various 

meanings are given to the term 'duplicate'. 

Safety duplication 

A duplicate is a quantity of the same germplasm or seed material. By this term 

scientists could possibly mean: 

I. 	 Two quantities ol seed that come from the same seed lot (considered real 

duplicates, as was decided at our meeting in November 1987). 

2. 	 The originally collected seed lot and the regenerated seed of that accession are kept 

separately. Tiese two lbftsare duplicates. 

3. 	 Plants produced from two seed lots displaying, when tested, the same 

morphological characteristics anid properties (the lots are occasionally named 

duplicates). 

Two seed lots that were collected under the same environmental conditions. 

The writer hesitates to call accessions of the last two groups duplicates. 

Note on experience in Creece 

In ircillecijii we have 7,10 accessions (see table). As mentioned, it was decided 

to store safety duplicates at FAL. We aimed to safeguard beet gernplasm and at the 

same time give interesthd scientists the opportunity t10d research. As a result, in some 

cases five or more samples from the same accession ended up at lraunschweig. 
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TABLE 1. Creek Gene Bank Thessaloniki (CGB)
 
Beta holdings January 1989
 

Species name 
 No. of accessions
 

D. yulgaris 403
 

D. Yulzgarl sap. ma-lima 226
 

D. nana 
 28
 

B. yulgaria sap. macrocarpa (var. maritima) 6
 

B. vulgaris sap. atriplicifolia (var. maritima) I
 

B. patellari 4
 

B. vulgaris sap. patua 2
 

B. webbiana 
 1
 

B. ptvcumbella 1
 

B. maritima x vulgarls 32
 

B. vu&girjs x ar rItima 32 

B. vulgariv x macrocarpa 1
 

B. macrocarpa x maritima 2
 

B. marltlma x macrocarpa 2 

TOTAl. 740
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Accessions stored at the GGB were collected in Greece (415) or abroad (325) with 

or without a Greek collector in the team. For these samples, the following possibilities 

exist. 

- There was enough seed in a lot and real duplicates were sent to FAL. 

- There were few seeds in an accession and seed samples were sent after 

regeneration. 

- Foreign scientists who collected in Greece got subsamples and sent real duplicates 

or multiplied seed to FAL. 

- When collecting abroad we leave part of e ch accession in the area of collection. 

Some of these subsamples were sent to FAL. 

- Researchers from other parts of the world who received subsamples of the 

above-mentioned accessions sent material to FAL. 

Another weak point of this system is seed increase. 

We consider a sample regenerated when more than 5000 seeds have been 
produced. Bkcause germinating capacity of %,ildbeets is in general !ow, we sometimes 

have to repeat our seed increase activities until we get sufficient seed. In this way, a 

large part of the original sample is consumed. 

Beet is a cro ss pollinator and we need to multiply at least 50 mother plants to get 

representative samples of the original germplasm. 

F-or our seed increase activities we sow in a glasshouse and instead of using rye 

isolation in a field, we use isolatinm cages to avoid the danger of cross pollination. 

F[rom ,tir example, it is clear that s, ed increase activities are consumniing it lot of 

time and nmoney. The opinion of the wrter is that regenerating for safety duplication at 

a foreign genebank with the communication constraints involved can sometimes bring 

more problems than benefits. 
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A'P'ENDIX V 

REGENERATION; A SURVEY ON CURREiNT ST&THE OF CQIE(TIONS 

L. Frese, Centre for Genetic Resources the Netherlands (CGN), 
Wageningen, the Netherlands 

During the first Bool, wrkshp, anacute need for regeneration of germplasm was 

recognized. lowever, there agreement the problem of a temporaryw,,s g.ellt-litl that 

sh Irtage of seed increase Ca pacitv could be Sol ,vedwithin A c(operatlve metwkoik of 

genebanis with additinial su ppjlrt fromi.mmi rttat sugar breeders (members ofnn t','lt 

the lIRB lreeding nd ( ;enttit> 5hidv ( Irup) l II )li had beeni lsked I prepare a 

priority Ihst nlultplc-,ltui (dUliijtlt gel-111lcsil ,is i base dtocument for jointfb,.ted ,I 

activities. The h llwimig prm edur1wat. Ie.s pr, 

(0 Idelltific tI ll (I duplica.te,. 

(i) Registratiom (Ift seed tck dat,; 
(iti) ('{unllillg b)lhi tVj, III mf rm ,tLimi, presenltation (Ifa prio rity list; 

iv) ( HulllIit list 1,oliug geiiebutiks, tiial approvil ald taking actioll. 

Mclhihi v fairly goo(d PmiIgress ha; been ildale ini ith(ntilicatii( of duplicates. 

SCeid storage ,Idli iistr,atimi ddkit, hllveIlr, are root vet Sufficielt tol develo) , com1plete 
list (If mthteial requirizig Urgtit rejolvei-iti, Tih cI Itent of the seeds table depelnds of 

ClOurse () Ihtfit*' il'd~ I 01 seed iliveiitorv data at different .,nebanks. FT lick Of 
stch data (nwt rl,Ird.d (r lot ,iv,ilablh, in omputeriZ/ed format) seemus I be i feature 

es1".C' lly lt go i I.miilks hitld iig large cIIlh'CtiI, s. 

Table 4) coiflains records, wliCh 

o0' the h877; ,iI.ttSS"ii. i tie passpoIrt tal'. nit f(Illowviig Percenlages 

Tie seeds tible (see Appendi\ Ill, 2()'t.l is blouIlt 

(f registered 

refer tI Ih toIt,ll tlwrbel I reclrds (Il hi,,,ds tilbt M1lV Abill 56'; (If Ite 

gernpl~isin hl, b.eni desil,,iId is Ivailabli' (I, d,,tillitiII wee 1II'C(MR, li7).I 

In1f ,,ilation I, 'l'l l lh11.tio~ll lpn ltol~gi. h1,1s retoldh h (If 1ccwt''!;siowl.bl, l t 10I("; .,( fatr 

111(151 (f t. estilliat's for gtrmnilition hive bten given i, number (it wedliligs/lt0t0 

seed-balls raingiiig from () to 192'; with inaverg Of ;( rah, the. germination 

has b1 ,iv5'55esl hrl ;twctiI bieta wlwrlas little informlitiIll is available hlor sectiolls 

Cerollinac. N~ma.,,,:;d irucuinbentcs I lwevv, thert, are stroIng indications that the 
viability If s',ds IfhaRdSCUedt'd sIVC'it's is (,ftln bIelo 20;T 
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TABLE 1. Availability of accessions
 

4enebank 	 TQal .number. of -msQ lWis Num'ber of 1Qnmpi.
 

Available Unavailable 
 Available Unavailable
 

ARARI 49 55 
 49 55
 

BARCPI 231 162 
 195 143
 

BIRDPB 5 55 4 
 44
 

BLOBAI 88 
 6 43 6
 

DYOSAI 0 45 
 0 8
 

INRALR 11 3 
 11 3 

MERRVP 116 0 86 0
 

NEDBEC 510 773 314 
 477
 

NGB 24 2 23 2 

NVRS 39 40 20 31
 

NYONRA 42 
 23 	 36 19
 

PRA;GR 	 144 0 75 0 

TA1PRCA 20 1 16 0 

ZI(;UK 179 71 126 69 

NOTE: Numbers 	 refer to current content of the seeds table of the IDBB 
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What could easily be done if we hld su fficient data is illustrated in Tables I and 2. 

Tile first table shio)w, a survey on tile availibilitV 0If malteri,li in ,anumber of genebanks 

which transmitted at least s ltle seed -,ti ck dLta. Tile laIst tw co]unins of Table I were 

generated by joining tiltpassport ind -Weds tIbleC t0lhiV/eLl by i selection on most 

original sample.. Thi., prctlUre ,llws th' lunuber of uniqueiLCcessC.'ns lper national 

holding requiring re-ineratioil (due f) ll quanlitities f rellnlanlt seds) tt be coiited. 

( ,linl.kli, iolding ,illaller clh. twns, have illgerl! duly recorded their seed 

sitock datli Ind hilvt, clict k edt li<,s parts ii heIr seet d shtko germiination. The mostl 

cifl[ll~ htnive cli sl i one trimi t . >-,iti"i itt \'tItl l h. tilih Statioll 

UIK ). LIis i ,n tIv'eiit- sbitir ii , l ',tt. , l lti l mit ititth l t ii' il , It'i tilt 

I FM l i ifl' !le. iiii i it [Iis Isif ( l( )')) antI1 pr(iil)b l,4th li r, iiismt, I iriigIl iples ,2. 

dtlpl', ,ites , (l )); tt- .,, ., .IIni, I )v I-ht \ liI ge_ icc( rdiili1ig t litl (1(,I M il I I lti Il,ll (rI t 

Liltleimt)g . 1w ll , btI. ,'.mshi' K, l);Thi t o If niostivimi tlt- l, Ilil'( liy prinmlni the 51 

ior. lII,,i,. llIsI,Iih.lil - .,li i mII mI e , Ih fic ,",i sI , 21 ,l ,.I I I u tl stII s!ec iin the 

ivi .ItI tv, V.l nlli1t I -I (,r , i 'l vt.g]it, e I i iIIiber, thi litt IItIgoi year 

I ii iw 'l l th. ; dgiritl iii .littmc1i; i,,,tit,-te IIiitI velr I st ' iitcilcas'.. 'A ess iiois 
''.l. ,l.lli '' g,.miiiiiti'mt 1 i ttii titi iige ,l thea i,1 Ie~si , m .,1imtltlii.; liit.e,! p ile top1 

imilt i' I'b Itis' mmllitt' gimlllimllil iil i 'l'miemmigiW itt the tii iUlntirrespetcive ilh 

i ill II. . r i iiI illI ti l ig lti ii ii i l itl ,rl, i (ti i ih i slitlI( wv ighl , giving 

,ill l I- I II of- ,Ilv ~, ¢. - pf--( , lof,,,rs., IIll #-.i lq lIIlI II ) r I t I 

,l)siIlI, 1 i,1.." 111.¢l i- 1 ,I rliofI riitl ti in mit iit reflect '\actl1 th ltrute st te if 

(I , vilI. 1,Ig it'e 

ti u ttiln l ltii 

tlhic itl hilimi I litv rvIm itI II ty a I I Ai1,i1,tim c I)I tic current slate if 

glob l Ill. lii' iiw' livi theilldIimigll -itlu i), iltt l ilt glibill 

Beta i,h . i ,vil,i i : t t Ili' viT'i ni s.t11,nhigt, firv .ii.wV,( mi il ge,rninnlit 

"(.tliln i tipnli ,ilid Ihe (of samll ut,'ta'ri' 1I,hi !litt,()' (iii) viabiliv ls sectionis 

(_oriliimae, Nanae ,iul l'rticurnbeltts renumu,1lis tnii w 
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TABLE 2. Priority list for regeneration - an example
 
(data from National Vegetable Research Station)
 

Acc. no. Subspecific name A GER% S Weight SNumber GE Ill 

3081 Yulgaris var. conditiva - 7 
7621 o1ielnti I is 10 88 
7623 - 10 88 
3076 vulgaris var. Cunditivil - 3 22 82 
3090 vulgaritr var. condiitivit - 3 45 82 
3093 vulgari var. r uidj1-vii - 5 20 82 
3086 vulgarts var. condttivA - 7 20 82 
3091 vutgariu var. coudtivii - 7 38 82 
3089 vulgaris var. culiditjva + 12 53 82 
1285 vulgaris var. l;nd i t iva - 14 24 1589 88 
3082 vulgaris var. conditiva - 16 26 82 
3072 vulga-is var. condi t iva - 18 21 82 
3088 vuIgar i var. coiditiva - 18 25 87 
7635 vulgais var. cundjitL iva + 28 60 87 
1069 vulgaris var. condit iva - 29 25 82 
7284 vulgItr iL var. coadi t iva - 29 31 2348 88 
,109 , vuIg I L;var. (,uIld it iva - 30 30 82 
701/4 vulg trti; var. cutid itLiva + 32 60 87 
30/1 vulgarls var. cunditiva - 40 43 82 
hl 92 mn t i a - 42 25 86 
7211 vlt1gitris var. conditiva + 45 234 30390 88 87 
3609 vulgaris var. crass i + 46 125 82 
3083 vulgar iL var. jidi t iva - 7 24 82 
3187 vulgir us var. ctnditiva - 55 11 82 

119 vuIgair i var. ,ond i iva + 57 250 11211 87 
0/7T vulgaris vat. Conditiva + 58 107 6729 87 
120) vulgOals var. cunditLva + 60 298 19605 88 87 
0 vulgaris var. cra~sa + 61 94 82 

596I vul guts var . cunditLiV - 67 25 85 
1068 vulgar is var. conditLva - 70 30 87 
589"1 vulgar; var. cunditiva - 71 16 85 
7211 vulgalis v,,r. cund It iva 71 458 32714 88 87 
0il vuLgar is va r. ,ur'nditiva - 74 17 86 
3077 vulgarji var. cunditiva - 76 46 87 

686 + 76 250 87 86 
5116 vulgarjs var. cunditiva - 78 18 84 
5152 vulgari:j va I. conditiva - 79 7 84 
7120 vulgar L var. cunditiv, * 79 462 72188 87 

6771, vulgarl, vir. conditiva + 95 110 7534 87 
7212 vulgaris var. cunditiva + 95 256 16101 88 87 
7210 ma rtima + 99 385 22000 88 87 
6861 vuIgaris v;I. cuiidtiva + 100 152 87 86 

NOTE: Ac:c. no. - NVRS 7,ess kin no .; A - availabhI ity (-' -no, + = yes);

GER% - germination percentage; .; Weighlt seed weight (g); (;E - yenr of Inst
 
germination test; 111 - year of Iost need hi'.ltiplictLin 
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Conservation and Exchange of Crop Genetic Resources. International Board for Plant 

Genetic Resources, Rome. 
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APPENDIX VI
 

FORMAT FOREXCHANGELOFSED STOCK DATA 

Exchange of data should follow some formal rules. However, the IDBB is quite 
flexible and can accept information oi, different kinds of media. The CCN uses a VAX 
11/750 with a TU8O-unit which can handle any 8 bit ASCII tape written with 1600 bpi. 
If possible the data should be sent with the eighth bit set low, in a ILES-1 I format and 
with the COPY command. A list with the v(,lume label, all files with their record length 
and other characteristics and the way it was recorded to tape should be included. Data 
on floppy disc should be of format 5.25 in., soft sectored, MS-DOS 2.11 or 3.1 PC-DOS. 
Please use the COPY command. The floppy disc can be DS-DD or DS-HD. Data on tape 
or floppy disc are preferred but typed listings or printouts are also accepted though they 
will delay data loading. 

A full description of the seeds table is given in Appendix Ill. Some of the 
descriptors will be automatically put into the seeds table by the DBMS while others have 
to be transmitted by curators of lieta holdings such as: 

I. 	 Donor number 
2. 	 Availilbiity
 

IMIPGR definition (1987)
 
3. 	 Seed weight 
,t. 	Tlk)Utand grain weight or 
5. 	 Seed number 
6. 	 t4timation year
 

The year the amount of seed was estimated
 
7. 	 Last multiplication year
8. 	 Year of germination test
 

The year the last germination test was performed
 
9. 	 Germrinability


Result of the last germination test, see 10.
 
I0. 	 Gernination test method 

The IHAIM has facilities to sh)re d detailed('description onl how a test was 
conducted, e.g. 'wo times 0) seeds/accession tested 6 months after seed
harvest. Seeds watered for 2 lhotirs then sown soil. Counting 21in days
later. Cerminability expressed as number of seedlings!l100 seed-balls. 

The 	ID1I1 will choose a code for each distinct method. When transmitting
the information on germination test method to the 11)1313 it should be evident
from the triginal data set which of the accessions were tested by which 
met hod. 

11. Planned multiplication year
The year of the next seed multiplication 
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APPENDIX VII
 

TFCNICALr-ROLEMS LSEED INCRFASliAo1GERMINATIN TrF;
SEED W)RMANCY AND HARPSEWEE S--ECIES 

Uwe Meyer, KWS Kleinwanzlebener Saatzucht AG, Einbeck, FRG 

Introduction 

One of the main tasks of genebanks is the conservation of genetic resources. For 
this purpose, seed samples especially of wild species are collected and partly 
multiplied and stored. For multiplication as well as long-term storage of seeds, 
their quality is of special importance, as only seeds with high germination capacity 
guarantee repr.sentative multiplication and high storing quality. Therefore, seed 
quality and its determination and subsequently the determination of germination 
capacity and the production of high-quality seed are basic requirements for the 
successful work of genebanks. 

2. Simple methods for seed-quality testing of seed lots of leta 

The fruits of wild species of lieta frequently show low germination. In general, 
these low values are due to two fundamental reasons. First, it is possible that the 
proportion of well-filled fruits is small. Second, even when the proportion of 
well-filled fruits is high, it may be that these seeds are not viable and/or are not 
able to germinate because of different germination-inhibiting mechanisms. The 
percentage of filled fruits can be determined by physical methods, while the 
percentages of viable and non-viable and germinating and non-germinating seeds 
may be determined by physiological methods. 
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2.1 Physicamethod5 

A freshly harvested, precleaned seed sample contains a main fraction of 

well-filled fruits, but also a certain fraction of very small fruits usually with 

low germination as well as empty fruits or fruits containing shrivelled seeds 

which will never germinate at all. The very small fruits can easily be 

separated by grading. The percentage of empty fruits or fruits with shrivelled 

seeds can be determined by X-ray examination or by cutting the fruits. These 

fractions may be separated from the well-filled fruits by air separation, which 

is most effective if the fruits are homogeneous in size. 

Grading and air separation are two simple but very effective techniques in 

seed processing to improve the quality of the seed sample stored without a 

greater risk of selection. 

2.2 Physiogical nithvdb 

To determine the percentage of viable seeds which are theoretically able to 

germinate in optimal conditions, provided that there is no germination 

inhibition, first of all the Topographical Tetrazolium Test (TC) can be 

performed. Completely viable seeds are stained red, while completely dead 

seeds are not stained at all. The partially stained seeds can be classified as 

viable, dead or as seeds which give abnormal seedlings, depending on the 

extent and position of the stained tissue. 

To determine the percentage of germinating seeds different germination-test 

methods which are described in the International Rules for Seed Testing 

(Anon., 1985) of the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) can be 

used. The most common method for [ieta seeds is to test germination in 

pleated paper at 20oC with four replications of I00 seeds per box. It may 

occur though that especially for very large multigerm fruits, the contact area 

between the fruit surface and the paper may be tot small for sufficient 

imbibition of the fruits. In this case the germination test should be carried out 

in sand. 
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When a germination test is done without any pretreatment to overcome 
germination inhibition, fraction normally germinating anda of seeds a 
fraction of non-germinating seeds or abnormal seedlings can be 
differentiated. When a germination test with pretreatment, e.g. hulling or 
washing, is done, the same two fractions as before are obtained, but the 
percentage of germinating seeds will be higher if the pretreatment was 
successful. By comparing these germination percentages both without and 
with pretreatment with the total percentage of viable seeds, the total degree of 
germination inhibition as well as the success of the pretreatment may be 
determined. 

The best way of finding out about the seed (Juality of the sample tested is to 
carry out all of these three testing methods. But as this is very 
time-consuming, two methods can be combined as follows: germination test 
with pretreatment is d ,nt tf, deterinino the percentage of normally 
germinating seed. The nn-germinating seeds then undergo the 
Topographicl Tetrazolium Test. Provided that the seeds are not damaged by 
microorganisms, the amnount Of viable seeds which were inhibited from 
germinating can be determined I lence it is necessary to remove the cap for 
the Topogriphical Tetrazolium Test to get additional information about tile 
percentages (f empty fruits and fruits with shrivelled seeds. 

3. Methods of overcoming the inhibition of germination 

The basic condilions for te germination of Beta seeds are sufficient water and 
oxygen and ,dequate temperature. Nevertheless some kind of germination 
inhibition may exist fo r individual samples which inhibit germination even in 
optimal conditiols. These mechanisms of germination inhibitioa can be very 
different 

For the wild species of beta the pericarp e'specially may act as a barrier to the uptake 
of water and oxygen. Furthermore the cap,; of the fruits may be a physical obstacle 
for radicle emergence and the pericarp can contain different amounts of chemical 
germination inhibitors. Therefore, all metlods of loosening the seed caps, 
improving water and oxygen supply and reducing ihe anlounts (of inhibitory 
substances favour germination. 
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The most effective methods for ovetcoming germination inhibition are polishing or 

hulling the seeds to remove parts of the pericarp and washing or soaking the seeds 

to leach out inhibitory substances. Both methods result first of all in a decrease of 

inhibitory substances and often also in better water uptake. 

Fruits with very hard pericarp tissue can be treated with chemicals. Peto (1964) 

treated the fruits of sugar beet with different acids and enzymes in various 

concentrations. The coicentration (Ofthe chemicals used and also the duration of 

the treatment depend first of all mi the pri iperties (of the pericarp, which can be very 

different, especially anomng the differtnt spvt ie.d l(eta u literxno re, the different 

fruit sizes within a seed sample have to,b tAikez iit acc01nt. (Grading the fruits 

before acid treatment reduces the risk of selection Ilhwever, for acid treatments 

the concentration and durathi iOftlie treatment to overcome germination inhibition 

without damaging the tnie seeds have to be determin,.'d for every single seed 

sample separately 

Tie last, but in ist labirimus method - itthe acid treatment is 110t effective - is 

decapping the fruit!,. lremoving the seeds from the fruits can sometimes improve 

germination. Bht i)tten lan seeds are damnaged during this procedure. Usually 

the prepared seeds will germiniate, pri ivided that they are viable and undamaged. 

4. l.eterinination of the dcrease of vigour during long-term storage 

Ini gent.ral the decrease () Vigolr and of germnination during storage is distinctly 

lower for ietd seeds thati I(Ircereals, maize or legunes. lhtis Itir buta seeds 

effective test m1ethIi l,have been dtevehloed for predicting field energe-nce rather 

than for predicting storability The rmost frequently investigated vigour-test 

niethods for Beti seeds are geriaii in te:.ts at low teilperaturis and/or with high 

amounts I dleth.rnilatiun f.tspeed oit gernintioz,, emergence testsvati, , with 

various subslrates, at variouils tenperatures ,lnld withIi variouus arn(Iunts of water, and 

asoIgeing tests. 
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One of the most simple methods to get information about the vigour of sugar beet 
seeds is the germination test with high amounts of water. Ageing tests have been 
useful for predicting storability, especially for soybeans and peas, but for Beta seeds 
the technique of ageing is very difficult. For accelerated ageing a uniform water 
uptake is required, and for controlled deterioration a constant seed moisture 
content is needed. Since for UDta seeds the water uptake and therefore the 
imbibition of the seeds depends theon structure of the pericarp, which differs 
greatly, it is difficult to ensure a uniform physiological deterioration of the seeds 
and subsequently obtain reproducible resultV. 

Therefore, up to now no standardized vigour-test method has been invented that 
gives reliable and reproducible results for Beta seeds and correlates well with 
storibility. 

5. The influence of environmental factors on the degree of germination inhibition 

The most important envir ,nmental factors that influence seed quality as a whole 
and thereby also germination Mid the degree of germination inhibition are 
temperature and, to a lesser extent, relative humidity. Seed production in warmer 
ci.rnates gives higher germination percentages t1,1 pr ductioin in regions with 
lower temperatures. Most of the production areas of Beta seeds ,are therefore 
located in southern Europe. 

The results of some experiments by Wood et at. (198(0), carriedwho out seed 
production in climate chambers with controlled conditions, are shown in Table I. 
Germination and field emergence decreased markedly with decreasing 
temperatures. The seeds ripened under hw temperature conditions sho)wed a 
lower percentage Of fully devehloped seeds, a higher amc unt cf pericarp tissue, 
tighter seed caps and also) higher tluantitie.s of germinatio)n inhibitors. But on the 
other hand, very warm, dry"climales riay also give h 'w germination percentages as 
a result Of disturbances during pollinaiion and ripening, which cause large fractions 
of underdeveloped seeds. 
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TABLE I. Effects of temperature during seed ripening on germination
 
and emergence in the field
 

Temperature (0 C)
 

Day 20 16 12
 

Night 12 8 5
 

SE
 

Germination (M) 86 89 29 +4.0 

Emergence in field: seedlings/u' 12.3 10.9 3.2 ±0.57 

Source: Wood Ct al. (1980) 

Inoue and Yamamoto (1977) investigated the changes in the germination inhibiting 

content tf fruits during maturity (Figs. IA and IB). The increased germination of 
unwashed fruits harvested at intervals from June 13 until July 16 is mainly due to the 
increasing maturity of the seeds (Fig. IA). Comparing the germination percentages of 
unwashed fruits with the germination percentages of washed fruits of the very same lot 
(Fig. IB), the effect of leaching out inhibitory substances is immediately evident. 
Although this effect decreases with increasing maturity, an effect can still be seen at the 
last harvest date. As many other investigations have clearly demonstrated, the amount 

of inhibitory substances decreases with increasing maturity. 

I fence, for the production of high-quality seed, cold and wet conditions have to be 
avoided, as well as all factors which delay maturity and thereby increase the amount of 
inhibitory substances, like for instance high doses of fertilizers. Instead, warmer and 

drier conditions which allow sufficient pollination and undisturbed maturity should be 

chosen. 
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Fig. IA. Percentage germination Fig. lB. Percentage germination 

of unwashed seed-balls harvested of washed seed-balls harvested 

at intervals of ten days when at intervals of ten days when 

seed-balls were mature seed-balls were mature 

General onduding remarks 

Not e-ough is known at present about the germination inhibiting mechanisms of U3-eta 
see% , That also holds for the different environmental factors which influence seed 

quality as a whole as well as the degree of germination inhibition during seed 

production. No pertinent information is available in the literature about seed samples of 

wild species of Deta that clearly demonstrates the urgent need for more research work. 
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APPENDIX VIII
 

TAXONOMY OF B"TA SECTION BETA 

J.Letschert, Department of Plant Taxonomy, University of Wageningen, and 
L. Frese, Centre for Genetic Resources,the Netherlands (CGN),
 

Wageningen, the Netherknds
 

Tl speces 13vta vulgoris L. ct il'prisvs - variable gelepool including both wild 

and cultivated ta\a-. IhOw c.1 b,.t cultigetI, ntd close"lv reliated wild plants be 
satisfachrily clasSlfieLd:' t'le,trlv, hi)rk th grutps there Is, need h r apprqopriate 

clasSificatit ,ind it wuld be preteratb, to ct,mbine them ia mnt systel ilwhich the 

relationis between thewm can be lultderst i()ltlnd the gelnetic boundar'ies demarclated. 

( >-neralv. cultivated pl,at ,,ltin slitw ,igrelter anlll t ()f" than theirvalriation 

wild rtelativ-, In classiticali, nptcial h runil catlegories imiv be called for, several if 

which onlv aplv to cultigens (e g cultivar, pr variety, convarietv). Consequently, the 

inirasI ecific treat.tmltit (ofwild atnd cultivated plants may cause separate .svstemls to 
evolvV With different intrispecilic categories. 

laxuloly of the cultigens 

"lut tixiiiiuc tre,itniit (ofthe cultigens hals proved difficult due too their recent 

domesticatl InThe ewilul tit malry affinities boith li ,virds wild taxa ilnd towards the 
v,riahble primitive Lmdrwes are unknown (Ford-l.hvd and WilliamcS, 1975). 

Different autliors (WJllprich. 1934; Zo)ssim()Vitch, 1940) have prt)oduced elaborate 

('lassificationl sclteints i c()nfusing (of tam,,uic ran'ks. I dlimIwith multitude (9T7) 

produced tclear und simple tL,:sification, based on nlir 1)ol(igica chrtcters t)nly. This 
classilictiown ww,latlr adopted (and partlv alterCd) by NI.u'leld (Niansfeld, 1980), 1 lis 

clals ;licatioi, hs,,b't'll ( Irititi/tl fi)ritHe tuiibtr () vt(ion(ic ranks in his: li'itra tlical 

,ystem In htct )i ,uit-v fhleicst, ramks ha.e little i vhic,il signiit sInce did nt c(osider 

ilnv genetic relaliinships, amiong tw,cri'p beets. An alternative, to this hieurarchical way 

oitcla;sifying Is t()assign cultigeiis diurectly h) informl caitegories, i.e. the crultivar anod 

ihe cullivar group (TIble I). 
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TABLE 1. lierarchical and non-hierarc:hical c:lassif ication 
of cultivated beets
 

Authors (examples) 

Taxa Hlelm (1957) Maw'fIeld (1986) IBPGR (1987) 

Spec ies Spec ies species 
Siibspec ies subspecies 
Ciiva"r i etye ty 
provar iety 
variety var iety 01ut t ivar 
f o rina 

Taxonomy of wild taxii of section Ivta 

The' situationi regarding wild taxi of section Beta has long remained 

obscure du tih lick ()I Idt't jate dthscriptiin ,Id tin exceptional geo graphic distribution. 

Some taxa ar rather nit r ,vlY distributetd, hitscupyotw large ,meas. 

TO illt,trateh' ,ine t the tixuiniintic prth , I)r lord-Ilomdes tretmh'ent 

of the wild ta\.ii(F'Ird-llhyVd, 980; Fird-lhoVd ,111d Williams, 1975) will b, dicUS'- t. InI 

his latest r .,iu i , nu -b id1 wild fornis at v varietv and 1eIvi tl lehel ,,'l mibspeci esa 

lumped hogether and ink' t.w si, it1euie HIv 1iilg thisrcnii. tle diScontiuus 

morpho logital variitin a,ttern betwcii subspecies, inazitina and stibspcieS 

IhacroctarI isI nphlti.SI'd - bsp C'1i m',, repieseltsI [llM hImint nousIM ,tinII1 

perennials with I anourthierin distribtiitii whereas subspecies inacrticarpa Comprises a1 

number oif highly variable, mniiial plats roin tlie Mlediterranean. Accordinig to 

Ford-I.l1,vd, a high 1I%.vl ('I virihi ilitv i., immitdijed thriti.,h vcotlvyplk uev'lop nvit. It i!, 

argutl how Vlievt, that p iplaton-. haveno line sHtIiM'ly diflherent as to be 

,-I.roduetilv, isoltd frmti h, ,lir and thmifurlrt di, nof utji.liv fir sepairte 

ta xonoi mich treIatnitt 
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Close relationships among members of section Beta are exemplified by the 
frequent naturally occurring hybridizations between crop beets and representatives of 
subspecies maritima. When examining the potential for wide crossing, Dale and 
Ford-Lloyd (Ford-Lloyd, 1986) found that all wild varieties, including the 
self-pollinating varieties, crossed successfully with red garden beet. In contrast to these 

observations we have the reports of Dr Abe (Abe et al., 1987; Abe and Tsuda, 1987). The 
information obtained from their crossing experiments points to genetic divergence in 

section Hta, (.'rossings of [3.laacr carpa both with crop beets and wild perennials 

resulted in partial pollen sterility in F1 hybrids and tile segregation of chlorosis, 

weakness alld sterility in the F2 generatiin. Electri)phci)rtical analysis of isozymes in 
different taxa revealed that B. iacrocarpa pa)ssenss, y' v unique alleles. Moreover, the 

hybrids of the crosses showed the disto)rted segregation of enzyme coding loci, 

supp)rting the the)ry that rt-prodtuctive barriers io 'xist. (.)bvtiously there is an 
inconsistency in the repirte(d crossing e\perimnents An exrlt;',ation for this may be 
found in the fact that ,)nlv a limithd number ()fgenotypes were tested and that the 

sotrces trorm which thtV had been ()btaintld differed. 

In the (ci)lltext )f tav\i liv and lVphyhgeny, a dTecision to be taken regarding the 
classificati(, (,t"f-cti,l Beta Cannot be based solely on estimation of intersterility in an 
artificial envirtuineit A broad evaluati ,io)f each particular case is necessary. It is of 

e(1.ual impij)rtance t, identify co herent nt).'iphol igical groups and to describe 

morphological differentiation in relaitioin to ecogeographical conditions. 

C-(iictrmig the wild taxi if bet t, Ilie' rc ird sh)ws that distinct taxonomic 
characters are difficult to trace, and sometimes seem to occur in many possible 

combinations within p()pulations, e.g. plant habit (Jasseni, 1985; Buttler, 1977), plant 

pignientat i n (Tjehhbes, 1933) ountbers ()ffhwers per chlster and annuality (Bu tler, 
1977; Ford-loVd, 110,86; 1938). that there is a geographicalAellen, Buttler has argued 
Pattern in certain feature,s ()tthe flwer; ie three type's in aual 3eta. In mythcribes 

opini(n furlher evahlationi 4,facce-sions of the entire (listributi)n area is necessary in 

order to determinew whether this characte.r is taxon)ntically mneaningful. A more 

qualtitaive approach miav prove useful, Special attention should be given to variation 
in flower nuirphlogy of perennial beet. Already JlasseIn has recognized great variation 

inpetaIs of plants fri mimaritine pl()ptlations in Brittany, France (jassem, 1985). 
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The use of annuality as a taxonomic instrument is still under discussion. It is a 
variable character and depends to a certain extent on environmental conditions. As the 

genetics of annuality in wild taxa are not vet understood (Abe et al., 1987), we have to be 
careful when discussing genetic relationships on the basis of annuality. 

SioystemiAtic research in Wageningen 

In the next three or four years we will examine a great number of accessions 
representing different geograpiic areas. The Iiet. genebank collection that has been 
built up since I-)72 can pn tvide uS with representative tetla sources, and we may also 
colldct additional material Ourselves (.g. a collecting trip to 'orttugal and Spain). For 
Iq89 four attenti , will be f Cused inge graphic sUbareas in the eastern Mediterranean 
and along the Oasts and eastern Spain. Other geograplhic subareast 4fItalv, Yog0,slaIvia 

will be examined in 199(m 

)uir im I, tip ae.s cnernt iegimial groups morpliomwtrically. Last year a 

statisticl multivat'.r 'tudY was performed m .35 populations (fwild beet from the 
island of .-icilV WVe Itted that variation between inland and maritime populations was 

limited and that rmanV weedy tYpes f beet were represented. These weedy beets may 
have originattd Inm wild bet s or from intr',:50-, between cultivars of foliage beet 
(cv I.uculltzs, cv Verdt a (.Osta lHianca) intO wild ,'set 

In add itit m ti, Iaplling nO rplIOogical data, we are planning alhozyne 
electrophotresis experiments At this stage we are trying to improve the extraction 

procedures in order to Obtaim sharp alld cl,.ar bands that can Ie scored with no 
d iffi; ",I ty SO falr we hay,e t.s-ted several systems (onI'AA gels (Table 2). 

TABIE '. Inzyme systernn appi ifd in Ifionyy emnat ir remserch 
in nectIon BeLa 

l'GM MI)ii! IAF' (;Or IDII SKIM 
;uII ;I' I ACP I'X 6-1(;I)Ii es terat!e 
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Our reasons for using the electrophorsis technique are: Firstly, unlike 
morphological markers, enzyme coding loci are codominant and will give us precise 
and quantitative information about genetic variation. From the point of view of 
effective sampling of populations these properties are essential. Secondly, in plant 
breeding research allozymes have been applied as markers of sugar-beet chromosomes 
(van Geyt and Smed, 1984). Integration of allozyme research with taxonomic research 
can enable us to link allozyme patterns to morphological characters (Abe et al., 1987) or 
ecophysiological characters. Thirdly, the assessment of allozyme patterns may allow us 
to interpret phenotypic plasticity. This factor is suspected of being a significant 
component Of variability and may be responsible for a great deal of the taxonomic 
difficulties in section Beta. 
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APPENDIX IX
 

EVOLLJrONARYASPECTS ANDSPECIES R3LATIONSH[PS 

J. Abe and Y. Shimamoto, Laboratory of Industrial Crops,
 
Hokkaido U versity, Sapporo, Japan
 

. hmduction 

The effective utilization of wild germplasm should be based on extensive 

information on the tax,,nomy and phylogeny of cultivated crops and their wild 

relatives. For this reason, morphological and physiological traits characterizing 

each taxon, variation of isozymes and seed storage proteins, and structure of 

chromosomes and genes hawe been extensively analyzed in many plant species. 

In the genus leta, spcies relatio)nships have also been exmlied through the 

study of crossing affinity, r.ipr(d uctive barriers, morphological features, 

secondary compounds, genomes and karyotypes. Although each of these 

approaches has provided valuable information, there are still several unsolved 

problems, such as the taxonomy ,,section leta and the ge nle constitution of 

polyploid species. 

In this pa'per, we will present inft rmatiin()o isozyme variation in the genus Bea. 

[sozyme ,malysis may be useful for taxonomic and evolutionary studies, because 

the genetic relationships among taxa call be elucidated at tile level of homologous 

loci. Isozyme analysis may also provide a means to identify genome donors of 

polyploid species, because isozymes are nearly always expressed as codominants 

even when diffitent genomes ar, combined. 

On tile basis of Isoz/me variati(tn, we will discuss the taxonmmic relationships in 

section Beta, and the possibility Of an amphdiphoid origin of a tetraploid cytotype 

of 13. vulgaris var. macrocarpa and 13. patellaris. In addition, the data for 

reproductive barriers fIund anming the taxa of section Beta will be presented as 

circtimstntial evidence supporting tile taxonomic relationships inferred from the 

isozvwie variation. 
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2. Vm'Ptionat.enzy-coding IlQ~i tz s, ctfio lki-t 

Table I shows nine enzyme systems assayed in this study and the genes 
responsible for the observed variation. These enzymes were estimated to be coded 
by at least 15 loci. Of these, ten loci could be analyzed with certainty. Information 
on the genetic bases can be found in van Geyt and Smed (1984), Abe and Tsuda 
(1987), and van Geyt ct al. (1988). The observed phenotypes and their genotypes 
are presented in Fig. 1. 

Table 2 shows the alleles observed in each of the six taxa examined. The 
nomenclature of section bDta followed the classification proposed by the I-CI'/GR 
Beta Workshop (If/l'(;R, l-,7) Ssp vulgari," had the alleles Ac., 1 , Ac1 2 , Aphl 1, 
Aph 13' ApIl 5, "ilb illl, Idh 3 , 5, lgrn12, c.;dhUX (Jot-) 2 , Mdhl Mdhl 2 
Pgml Pox I I ,d l'oxI 2." Ssp. maritima including var. macrocarpa and var. 
atriplicifolia had all of the alleles f w nd ill SS). vtulgari5 and a total (f II additional 
allele., which were not observed in ssp. vulgaris; AphI 2, AphI , Udh 2 1, C;ot 2 , 
ldh 2 , lapl Mdhl I ,dhl 2,% Lil 4 lgml and IQx2I ( )f these, the four 
allelvS, (.;ot- I (,Jh 2 1, Lap1, and I'.) 1, were characteristics )f var. macrocarpa. 

TABL.E 1. Asnnyed enzymes and genes renponnible for observed 
variation in neclion Beta 

Enzyme No. of loci Loctis tested 

cohieriied 

Aeonitase (ACO) l AwO 

Acid phonpha ts. (APII) 2 ( Aplh 1 

Cl utnnia te (iehyc rog.ila4e ((;)II) 2 Qdh2 

(; itamate (,xloacetit, tranm inase (GOT) 2 ( Got..! 

tkjci t r I,' ,Irhy rr)gf'nld ,( (EDIt) I ldh 

I. u Ie n iIrqnp t il ,4f. (I AP) I Lai 

ilnite dhetytroglewlse (MD)II) 2 MdtI 

I-!roxidIk.nw (POX) ( PO2 1 , l'ox 2 

Phosphog Inromlta. ( IGM ) 2 rgn 

http:I-!roxidIk.nw
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In particular, the Pox2 locus which is tightly linked to the F- I, (Abe and Tsuda, 

1987) was expressed only in var. macracarpa. The Idh 2 and Mdhl 1 were found 

only in a few annual accessions of ssp. ariti and var. nacroca pA. Ssp. 

adanenl.i shared the CQt2 I and Gdh2 1 with var. unacrcaqa, and the other 

alleles with ssp. rnaritina. All of the alleles found in ssp. patuld were also 

observed in sep. marit . 

For the ten loci assayed, var. macrocarpa had the six alleles which were not 

detected or at least were uncommon in the other taxa of section Jktd. Although in 

this study only one accession was available for analysis, var. macrwcarpa is likely 

to be remote from the other taxa of section Beta. 

Cdb,) IdhIIU .I ii 1,1
 
1212 22 
22 I 2II 33 

. 3 23 l l2 12,,KL 1 3l 11111 

3 .dli Mdh 

22 23 -1

t 12- 33 11 

I n 12 I 113 I I 22, 11
2I III 11J4 3 , 1 1 44 11I1 22 12 2

II 23 ,13 I 1133 21 

I 1 5 13 I I .'* 11.
133 31 35 11 
3I2 n53I I 55 

I ~ 4 

I :22
 
73 12 3MI 33 [] II 22 

fig. 1. IsoKzyme variation for nine enzymes observed in section Beta 
33)(Mdh2 is not polymorphic and migrates at an identical position as Mdh I 
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TABLE 2. The alleles observed in six taxa of section DeLa 

Locus Vul Mar Mar-mac Mar-air Ada Pat
 

No. of aces, 10 12 1 1 1 1
 

examined 

Aao 1,2 1,2 2 2 2 2 

Aph, 1,3,5 1,2,3,4,5 1 1,3,5 4 1 

(dh 2 2,3 2,3 1 3 1 3 

GQt 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 

Idi 1,3 1,2,3 2 1.,3 1 1 
Lap 2,3 2,3 1 2,3 3 3 

Mdt, 3,5 1,2,3,4,5 1 3 3 3 

Pgm1 2,3 1,2,3 3 1,2,3 2 2,3 

Pox, 1,2 1,2 1 1 2 1 
ro2- - I - - -

NOTE: Vul - )slp. vullgiris; Mar - ssp. maritima; Mar-mac - ssp. maritima var. 
mrcricacpa; Mar-atr - ssp. maritina var. atriplicifolia; Ada - ssp. adapensis;
Pat - ss p. Pat ula. Uniderlines show predominant alleles within each taxon. 
POx was iinoL expressed! exc('epl for var. rllacrurcarpa 

TIAfII.F: I. Reproductive barriers observed in hybrids of var. macrocarpa 
Ind fsl). patula with the other taxal in section Beta 

Var. macroQCarpji Ssp. patu 

Fertility of Fl hybrids 

Pollen abortion 25 - 50% 10 - 20% 
Seed abort Ion 50% 10%
 

Ilyb rld brteakdown Ii2 F,, (percentage) 

Chlorot iV plnts 0.3 - 8.0% Not observed 
[arf pilits 0.3  5.3% 0.7 - 7.6% 
Comlplet. mllel s;erL iie planL.Z 4.7 7.8% - 4.2 11.6% 
Semi-feit l, plinti 37.1 -58.l% 21.6 - 40.0% 

I SI," vulgaris, isp. niuriLima and var. atripltcifolia 

2 I'lnli ,t with lio viable pollen grains
t Plant with a pollen frtlllty of 10-70% 
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A study of comp.trative morphology in section Beta has suggested morphological 
similarities between var. miaclr-arpa and annual accessions of ssp. inaritinia 

(Ford-lloyd and Williams, 1975). Thus, the isozyme analysis did not necessarily 

produce parallel results to those obtained from the morphological observations. 

One of the factors causing the discrepancy between these results may be the 

complexity of genetic bases of morphology. In general, morphological features are 

controlled by several genes with alleles at each locus contributing to the 

phenotype. Thus, equating genotype and phenotype is often difficult for 
m(rphological features, especially, when compared with the situation for 

isozymes. As n(ted in the iItroductit1n, is(zvlnes may be more useful for 

taxononlic and evolutionarV studie,. 

Ssp maritima is well known to be a highly polymorphic taxon in section Beta. A 
cornbination of character,, tused by som, authors to describe new taxa has often 

been found ill ssp. maritinia. Tihe materials we Lsed for isozynie analysis were 

limited ro confirm the genetic pecuilirity , var CCaripa, more materialsacrOi 

should be examined, especially for var. macrocarpa and its sympatric taxa, ssp. 

,idansisaand annmal aIccessions f ssp naritima. 

3. Reproductive barriers among taxii of section Beta 

A'dlyses of relp d ucleiv barriers between taxa pro'vide other clues to their genetic 
relationships In general, the extent ot hybrid breakdown between taxa increases 

as they differentitde genetically. The viability and fertility were exanined in F1 

hybrids ind their 1- proIgenies anmiv ssii vulgaris, ssp. maritima, va,. 

niacrocarpa, var atriplicihlia ,iRid ;sp. pattila 

No consistenit barriers were lound among ssp. vulgaris, ssp maritima and var. 

atriplicifolia, except for the F2 segregation of chhritdic plants in a cross between 
ssp. vulgaris and in aiul ac'cession f s'p. maritima (Abe et al., 19?7) ()n the 

other hand, these thle taxa IfrequenlV produced partially sterile F hybrids aIndI 

F-) ser'egaInts with variouts ;yniptois of breakdown in the cH'it15 with var. 

inacrLcarpa and ssp. patula (Table 3) Five kinds of repr dtuctive barrier were 
observed; the aborlioi of a part of pol en grails Irseeds in the F, hybrids, and the 

segregation of chlorotic, dwartf and pollen-sterile plants in tih1 2 The chlorotic 

plants died at iti cotyledo stage without any leaf expansion. 
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All the barriers were found in the crosses of var. macrocarpa with ssp. vilgri , 
ssp. maritimi and var. jtriplicifQj1i. Approximately one-quarter of the pollen and' 
half the seed of the F1 hybrids were aborted. In the F2 , the chlorotic and the dwarf 
plants segregated. Pollen fertility of F2 segregants varied continuously from 
completely sterile plants with no viable pollen grains to plants with a fertility of 
more than 90%. The frequency of pollen-fertile plants was less than one-third. 
Ssp. patula also produced the dwarf and the pollen-sterile segregants in the 
crosses with ssp. vulgaris and ssp. maritinia. The F1 hybrids of these crosses, 
however, showed almost normal pollen and seed fertilities'. 

These results mostly agreed with the genetic relationships among the taxa inferred 
from the isozyme analysis. Both results strongly suggest genetic differentiation in 
section [30a, in particular, the genetic peculiarity of var. macrvcarpa. To obtain a 
final conclusion on thte reproductive barriers distributed in section 1e3a, however, 
it should be determined whether iybrid breakdownm ay occur between var. 
nmawcarpa and its sympatric taxa, ssp. iadatensis and annual accessions of ssp. 
maritimna, and also between these annual taxa and perennial taxa. 

4. An amphidiploid origin of a tetraploid accssion of var. nmicrocarpa 

A tetraploid cytotype of var. macrocarpa native to the Canary Islands is only a 
spontanetus podyploid in section l3vt, (13uttLer, 1977). In general, polyploid species 
additively express enzymes observed in their diploid parents because of the 
co,iominant expression. The enzyme phenotypes of the tetraploid macrocarpa 
were examined to determine whether or not it was autotetraploid. 

Of the ten loci assayed, the tetraph id iaccession examined had the same 
phenotypes as those observed in the diploid nwicrvcarpa for Act), lox I and I't\2, 
and ssp. maritima for (;Qt and ildh. ( )n the other hand, this accession showed the 
heterozygous phenotypes tot1nd in tile diphid hybrids between var. mocrocarpa 
and ssp. vulgaris for the remaining loci (Abe and Tsudai, 19H87). It had both of the 
alleles which were predhmiinant in each If the diphid macrocarpa and ssp. 

vulgaris: Lap(l /3), Gdh2( 1/3), Aphl(I/5) and Mdhl(l/3). 
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Thus, the results obtained suggest that the tetraploid macrocarpa may be 

amphidiploid rather than autotetraploid, although the data were not suf icient to 

identify its genome donors. An analysis of chloroplast DNA by restriction 

endonucleases indicated a difference of cytoplasms between the diploid and 

tetraploid cytotypes of var. m crmarpit (Kishima, 1988). It suggests the possibility 

of an amphidiploid origin for the tetraploid [filcIQciupi. 

5. IaozyMe variation in section Proctunbentes 

Fig. 2 shows the observed phenotypes for three enzymes: malate dehydrogenase, 

phosphoglucoseisomerase and acid phosphatase. These enzymes may be coded 

by three genes, tentatively designated Mdh, Pgi and Aph, respectively. 

MDH PGI APH 
Bl. procuJmbins I 

33 
l 

1 
12 
22 3 

11 
12 
22 

1 

2 1 

1. Wc-bb i arl 22 322 1 

,. 1 ,.t il,, i ; I 1 I 22 1.12 

Fig. 2. Variation of malate delydrogenase, pl.splOglucoe isomerase 
and acid phosphatase isozymes in section l'rvcumbvntvs 
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l. prowbenm had the alleles Mdh 1, Mdh 2 , 1'gi 1, pgi 2 , lgi3 and Aph 1. 1. 

webbianix had the allele- Mdh 2 , l'gi2 and Aph1 . On the other hand, 13.patvllaris 
showed the het,:rozygous phenotypes found in these diploid species. For tile Md!h 
and Pgi loci, two different phenotypes, Mdh(I1/2) and I'gi(2/3), and Md!(I /1) and 
Pgi(1/3) were observed. This suggests genetic differentiation within this 
self-fertile species. Of these phenotypes, Md(1I/I) and P'gi(1/3) were 
characteristic of ssp. campanulata. For the Aph, 13.pat.llarits had the Aph I and an 
additional allele, Aph 2 , which wa.s not detected in 13. procumbens and 13.wcbbiana. 

As in the case of the tetraploid rnacro(carpa, the results obtained ,Ilgge;t that 13. 
patellaris may be an arnphidiploid species. IIi additio n, it llay have closely related 
bUt different gemu)ies, ome of which may be characterized by tile Aph2 allele. This 
i:; also tompatibh' with I regular bivalent formation at mei)osis in B. patellaris 
(Walia, 1)71 1. Further, it is sLggested frii, n analvsis of chloroplastic DNA that 
13 patellaris has a di i-rent cYtoplasm from B3 prOcumbens and B. webbiana, 
where,; tht- latter dipl)Oid s-pecies has thle sde cytoplasm (Kishima, 1988). This 
may als prVide circumstantial evidence for the amphidi plh1id origin of B. 
pat.llaris. 

6. Concluding r.marks 

As 4i.r studies ildicate, the analysis of iso.zyme variation may be useful for 
tax~oiomic aIId evoutionmary studies of the genus 3eta. This approach ma -ilso 
provide a hellplul meams of evaluating genetic resources In this case, it should be 
determilIed whether ,ozynes be isism can used ta \tL nmic kev characters, in 
addition to c(inventio1n, Morphological characters. For this purpose, we need to 
s-irvev I lot (ofmaterials, ,. tonelucidate the pattern (of isozynie variation within 
and among the taxa in detail. 
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APPENDIX X
 

SCORING HUEROGENEOUS POPULATIONS 

Th.J.L. van Hiintum, Centre for Genetic Resources the Netherlands (CGN)
 
Wageningen, the Netherlands
 

The CGN has, for the past two years, used a standardized method for scoring the 

heterogeneity oi heterogeneous p)opulations. This method can always be used for 
qualitative traits if th, separate scores consist of oie digit, and if the symbols 'x' and '=' 
are not yet defined. 

I:urial rules 

This method folh iws the following rules: 

Put the scores of the separate fractions in decreasing order of size. 

If there is (,nly oine fractiom, put an '='sign after the score. 

If the ratio betwev.n two adjacent fractions is betweeni 1.5 and 5.0 put one 'x' 

sigi bet ween the two fracli( ns, iftile ratio is higher than 5.0, put two 'x' 

sigi"i '4iMeen them. 

This metis tli;t SCorts (ithomogenevts populations are followed by the '=' sign, 
and that tie scor,., of other I|opulations' fracti,-)n are put in decreasing order of size. 
where an 'x' isput between fractions with a large size difforence and 'xx' between 
fractions with a wery large size difference. 

Examplk : 

()1ntiltfollowing scale: I- white, 2 - purple, 3 - red, a population with only white 

flowers (1t)(1), A populationl with just a'I')gets the scoire '1--'. few more purple than 
white flowers ('5",' '2'anfd 49', 'I')gets the score '21'. Tile populations witi mainly 
purple, but also soint white ani very few red flowers (85".'2', 14% '1' and I1,'3)gets 

the scwore '2x Ixx'. 



This method allows the user to indicate variation within the population he or she 
is scoring, allowing even the smallest fractions in the population to be recognized 
when analyzing the data. 

The accuracy of the score appears to be nearly as good as an observation without 

an exact count. 

- The method is, after a brief explanation with some exampies, easy to learn and use. 

Some types of automatic analysis of these variation scores, like the estimation of 

the percentages, have already been developed. I hope to publish something on this 
method soon. Please contact me in the mean time for more information. 
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APPENDIX XI
 

SUTATEGIISfOR SELECTING SUDSLTS WTI IN COLLJU TONS 

Th.J.L. van Ilintum, Centre for Genetic Resources the Netherlands (CGN),

Wageningen, the Netherlands
 

Introduction 

The value of a germplasm collection is determiined by tile use that is made of it,or 
the use that can be made of it in future. The cost of a germplasm cc!lection is, among 

other factors, determined by its size. 

Via proper use (ifthe docullentation it is possible to optimize both the genetic 
variation in a co llection of igiVen size, and the Lusel 's chances of finding the material he 
islooking fir This would reduce the costs and increase the value ()f a germplasm 
collecticn Wl'eeters and Williams, I984) Here I will focus on sampling material from a 
collection I The classification techniques mentiomed in the last part of this paper can also 
be used to naximi,'e genetic variatin within a C(,illectin, by adding or replacing 
carefullv selected material, or to select a core coillection itsdefined by Brown (1989). 

First the information that can be used for this sampling will bt studied, followed 
by a descript imlitif the selection strategy, where clustering techniques will be givel extra 

attention since they are seldimi tused for this purpoise. 

Information oil germplasm collections 

Informatim ti)n a c:lection should serve th, objectives of that collection. The 
following definitions and Objectives (,fthe two types of collection at (opposite extremes 
will be used, rec~gli/Iig that nmst collections ire soivwneirel' in between: 

A base collection consists of genetic material cov.ering as much genetic variation as 
possible of tchoisen crop, with tihe aim of sateguarding this variation for tuture use. 
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A working collection consists of genetic material best suited for serving a specific 
group of users in the short and medium term. 

Generally there is some information available on germplasm collections. Besides 
the information that is necessary for proper seed stock management, which I will not 
discuss here, some passport and evaluation data are usually available (Kniipffer, 1983). 

Informiatio n on the type (breetding level, taxonomic data) and origin of germplasm 
is necessarv fo r at cuirator to cornpilhe ,rextend a base collection. This kind of 
information is generally Cciled passport iiforxoatioin. 

C'harcterizati i dittat, highly heiritble anld/or easily observable traits like flower 
colour, plant height, ,inthocyni n presence etc., are generally used for identification of 
the accessiots. ,hi ide,ctificati,, is imnpo,rt,,xt illmonitoring the treatmnt, ns of the seeds 
and in tracing duplicates. Characterizt ion data are usually collected during the seed 

miultiplicid ii of ai collectionl 

Evalcticll itl,i,besides the characterization il mentionled above,It are generally 

ColhcteL 1t dc'Vte 1Cicceth' vlue of th, zniterial in a w torking collection for the users. 

Sometimes scrt'ilg ptograiiiie.n-, ,artOrga lized.tofinld specific traits. 

Most-, h sc'-, lh'tiII.I, arf tcII with llsspcrt solme.i t ,I. dc tcl' t et ,orije aid 
ch-laracterizatc in (Lila. 'lw tactiorc lstl,lJIy ilcludes Soer,thdc ci of workinig clClCtiols 

very basic pssprtl dti ,utc ido e' or Its t s' villtl,,tion dtta. '[his information 

can sonwetirne, Icc' tpgrdehd bV proccssiilg The,tltcict ',lll be itncreased by e.g. 
checkin+g ihe l,ciitilitiIl integrity of tht. data. If the collectico site of the material is 

well ch t 'd, the' quatlitv of the pcssport dala caln be. increased with clilhatogical 
(lt,i (Il exp]hrilig the pccsiblh, ,pplicatiors cf these data, the ('(;N is compiling, with 

IinanciaI suppocrt from 111'(;lR, a1Clilndatolhgic,1ldatalbseW lr ft sites of most Common 

icrigm ) 

infcrmal iorl be stimulate, 

<and the ultility O1 th' dala. 

The utilizatio of' tiht, can by increasinig the accessibility 
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Sklcting -Abstt 

The user of germplaisrn collections usually has specific requirements. To meet 

these requirements information on the available material and facilities allowing retrieval 

and interpretation of that information are needed. 

The most important fa(cilitV is thie user interface that determines the accessibility of 

the available informa tiin In the cast, If m it vet computerized data, the archive storing 

the data should be well struCtured ,nd well locumented. If the information is 

computerized this user interlace Can1he it iniied bv the' uSe If database management 

systems that are specially designed for this purpose. 

The user interlace Should alhMw material that directly meets the selection criteria of 

the user to be folulnd. I1d us,,er of i wirking ciilhlction searches tfor a specific cultivar and 

variety namnes are docunMile'td, he must Ita)le to filld it. ( )r, if he is looking for short 
F'thi)pian material 111LI then- is in frniati i i plant length as well is origin country, he 

must be abhe to,find (ut which 1mterial meet, his reoquirements. This is simple mass 

s(electiol;. ,oild als() thinik ftallowing f(or m(re c()mplicalted stlctiln criteria. 

A more difficult ) ibln i rises W1( the c.riteria canno it be met directly. Consider 

the user (tf , base. co0llectin whoM wants to 'ompile a w(Irking collction (ot 100 accessions 

with as much genetic variati in as possible; or the user (of a w)rking collection who 

mints 50 aiessist with mt,1ximmiit likelilhiod fiflindiirg a certain disease resistance 

The first ,te then is to filter trom the criteria tle criteria that be, user metcan 
dirtctly. If the r,iltimig ',t is h) ilarge th e1imi..d step is to selet material as 

letehrogenemis , pi()s,,,ihi frirnfst, tihslected so mn inliimng ite probability ()fthe 

user findirig what lie is Io(iking for. A techniqu t hat can be us d for this purpose is 

cluIistering. 



Consider, for example, i user who is looking for a new disease resistance in a 

certain species. He can screen 50 accessions. The total collection is 5000 items, of which 

1500 are of the wanted species. The user expects that the resistance is most likelv to be 

found in the Mediterranean countries, leaving 500 accessions. From these we can select 

material as heterogeneous as possible on the basis of the available information using 

clustering techniques. 

Clustvring 

If, on the basis of' the primary criteri,,, a set of material has ben selected, it is often 

necessary to select . subset of ,pprol rilt. size. A classilicatitn technique can be used 1t 

form inumber 4f clusters equal to tile retquired IInulber () accesS-iOnts. These clusters 

cttain as little pt dvrnirphism a,pt sibe, t between the clusters the polymiorphism 

is as large is-pill I eablet (1 .ttsei. ' a-,.implemust be selected. Thishti thiest. cl 

chttite a I a ,tI" III ttItt, htll (,II lt based such as tilebe,1 t I be t)n (tllt. criteria, 

1 , i tht' ctl-tr, or the qualityv,Irhbiltiv wit th" at eit 11it tirquantitytof the available 

Tln tie itylssitit ttliiuhitts , basic distinctitn can be made between 

dlvisiVe titi a1ghititueritive h'ch:'.,ln.s '[lit divisive_ disiicatitit techniques start with 

the' Cntiit' l,, a I.'lnle., ilividiig inI parts, tee part twoup aS it twt then dividiag intt 

DeW IPart , , tol itil lle rt'.qlu ete l initlcr itt gntips , ,whieve-d Agghlnlerative 

t, hlliq. ,w i lt- wtt ' will: gitt as theretf.' v ,ttitd,,,lltlllg as u.111iiV .,p ire itels, 

lhllV,'k bh l, eit (l tuI.'IVt t'iitg t gr ,ts. tileIu (,I ttllt llttl , I listtrically 
diL.-i%SVC W( lh, l," 11 V, Wtllifcki 11110:h 11i~trc <,'111 litn capacit v thall tilt 

+
 h:, ttul .,wllii h'cluttls t }t ttilhte tpwsedlit.::Ititat tiul u tlh i i,lt , lt s 
Aml lilt
)Iltvovhip-d' 

A ,lhtti.r t .ic'1twl ( I literIt. 1 :0. I llet'., Iiv hiliqt is b t hwell 

i Iv'o,- I ,1' dl I(I I'hI,.tl , t4'tIt - ,l,IIiv ir, tt ,v4) , il InrI-0.'>.vlhe1 it,. l, n i tI1 .i+ . I(IIv s 

,

11 i ,,1t1r,, by tit Nfls i,,tlu it tItakes it)P ,Jsilh I give a graphical 

iIllji -.t, l .I liti til l I Itit' totia ltgi the dta1Jrut 
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The techniques we will consider are hierarchical agglomerative tecliques. These 
work with a similarity matrix, a symmetrical matrix with a measure for the similarity, or 
dissimilarity, of any combination of two items. 

The calculation of these similarities is the first problem in using these techniques.
 
The other problem is how to measure tile similarity of two groups of items (For a full
 
discussion of these techniques see Gordon, 1981 and Sneath and Sokal, 1973.)
 

ConinionlV used measures of similarity are lIuclidean distance and city block
 
distance, where we have to decide whether all attributes sh( iulId have equ,al weight or
 
not. We also have to decide lhmw to,hndle uisSing vailues. When investigating
 
similarity between groups, single linkage or nearest neighbour clustering, complete
 
linkage or furthest neighbiur clustering, and the centroid and minimunm variance 
or
 
Wards methid can be used.
 

Thee teclinitui eS canl be applied illa way that altomatically allows for tile 
selectioll (it1aI i'set with illaximun p )lymorphism Problems that arise are the choice 
)ftechnique and the cliice of data lth can be solved beforehand so that tle-riser call 
use.the facilities withmut being bothered with the.se decisions. 

Ch1osing thi techniqutLe is no simple matter. The aggloneruative hierarchical, 
average linkage i€rminirnim variance techiliri,.:i, uing FI'clideill distance, are all 
worth cnsid erinng Blit much lIii ire experience is nieeded to be able I( say which 

solutioin istihe bhest in what circumstances. 

The. pl,,vmrnrphisni tlht is being ilaxinlized illany set if dath should reflect 
genetic variatill. TIne data tht at-re used for classification should also reflect this givnetic 
vcriatioi. Ii principle all gene'tically based data can be used, the environmental 
cOmpoinent wiirking ,isa randlnihmv di'tributed erro r Tile geniitppe-envirinnent 

inter,itifn mnav be a piibl.m~in since it (iinceal difteircl ves fol :,ine traits illspecificca 


grotups (i imaterial lNt 1tl eti t, taim le iiiinmii/ed lv umsimg , iii,'mtraits a; possib h 
with ai heritabilitv as islp',si,,hd ilsi' nB can be mised,high hut 'm-lhiritble, irlogil dtIa 

eg for sielecting niaterial Ironi cliIntlhbhgical envirniVIn s its dile-rent as 1pissible, or 
seletkig naterial with o'rigin sItes that are spread equally ,,ver a certain region. 
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ConlduioIm 

Given the fact that germplasm collections are important, but also very expen;ive, 

especially for cross-pollinating crops like beet, the curato r should try to manage them as 

efficiently as possible. The first step is to define the objectives of the co)llection. In 

pursuing these objectives a need for infiormation arises. This information cal be 

gathered fr ,m many sources, using mlnv strategies. But infi rmatin is ineffective' if it 

CaMull)t be used 

'Fie most imznurtaiit facility allowing use,,f inrioratio is tict' informlation system 

it and kn Anlherthat malkes accessible allows t) s(ltc, t ,.'well-deine'd crite'ria. 

facilitv can bt. ,a (l 5,1sific-Iti en programne that mALke.. it pe 'ssitlh for the User to ';elect 

trom a set the)st' .rns! th,1w ha ve, ma ,ccum 1 ()lvni rphism Niey teclniqtluus are 

available The .Iggl,M ker,el it'e hier,iichlical, avevage linkage tor minimum variance 

tliIII es., uIlIg lucide,im dizstc ic, swem usI 'ul Ir thi, purtyise The choice of data 

c;e depev.id cl the purpoe-,, lut shlteuld alvs ,C resenl the ,'xp' ted genetic vaeriatiol . 

http:depev.id
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APPENDIX XII
 

FROSPECTS FOR UITET BFREEDJNG AND USE OF GENETIC RESOURCES 

N.O. Bosemark, I 1illesh6g AB, Landskrona, Sweden 

Introduction 

To maintain tihe cOmnpetitivene.s Of t he bet Slgar industry in the years ahead, 

sugar beet varieties will have to be il reat.siglllv iesigited fI, optfti mnl growing and 

pri cessing cttol ,IIV aMiid be adaptd tO tile irts Oqoof l sustainable agricultural 

svste'n '-uch varieties nuist ilnbhni' giOOd %ildwitllh highest pOssibk" seed quality, 

have high levels II reit",m~t 4,r hIhlriit e th)imijr pests "d diLseases, high 

teclhllOglt'ical tldtv, munihrnitv with respet I to, azI d , hape Of :. s and crowns as 

well as a1bilitv to wIithstahd e-1 n,,luui tnta t.ss 111d 1ak, n,inMun Ls-e of available 

wvater midi nt rieiits 

It is igaiUv-t this ,tickgrOcind that I want h distuiss the prospects for beet breedinig 

a1nd the use III gnelt i- i",,ir vs I I.vvevr, I shill not talk sp'cifically about Lheuse Of 

",I tltcs (,I iesistaltli to c riI' lAlh,-split, the 4,1ugar btet 'llwi lr , rhizoImnia or 

othvr di ,,, &(mblt which thet rvatidv is probablv well iluhrimed mod where ther1-e ire 

likek obhch 'w n 4 iipm o ,hrthlte t prun iphI' Instad, I will discuIss liteIM 

constrtintk id litikits ,, cillit1: ilpllid hvbrid breeding, und low ,in altrlativeh Cit 

diphoidl ysv',l 1 1.tv tlke b.ltteI 1Ivlntigk' (1 reCeit developments in botlh genelic 

entgineerig aiid Idthlr ,tid nake it possilt' to,Miodl,,gv utilize alld b'nefit troill the 

huge and largelv uintal', I't gticvl-,i ,1I IHi wild Beta beets 

Current hybrid bretling in sugar bVt 

Thelilt thilng to o lve isIhat ini ii ,1 hybrid suga! beit v,urieics have rwvver 

been based solely Ill inbred ilies, as has tlsv vts been the cast with imi/e, The 

ollst cOllllil ',yvteIll to ue aall Ihvblid betweell ,i illore (or ls illredlnc has -l list. 

cvhtopiii lnl nhlh1C ltrih' linet and I11 unre l,1ted ni ll1ltlil er hille a a,t Iftle,1it, ,an1d a 

hetrhplti, pl.0ti1 nIS the pillioai,1 ,ltrnl The ifrsiltant ti bihmd tp-t s Itybrilds 

artei In l highly Ileter,,vgotis but usually al:.(t highly lcte'lieu'uIt. 'litci tl.i 

suicie.,ul diph iid hq-c ,ss hybrids have alt i ben nmarketed, which has beeavlI laken as 
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an indication that diploid hybrids are on the way to replacing the triploids. However, 
recently the proportion of triploid hybrids has again increased. Thus, out of 95 
monogerm varieties marketed in France in 1987, 85 were triploid hybrids, five were 
diploid and five were anisoploid hybrids. 

The combination of a high degree of heterozygosity and genotypic diversity in the 
triploid hybrids has no, doubt contributed to the retention in these hybrids of the wide 
,daptability o0f traditional ztu ltigerin sugar beet varieties, which were the result of 
interniating of several tllrelaited, morn or less 1h, loi-based linies or populations. Feai of 
losing this adaptability is probably the momIn reasti)n why most LIuNIpean sugar beet 
breeders are sceptical aboiut mtirt iilrr(,ow-listd hybrid varieties, in pa rticular 
single-cross hybrids the, tying onlY two inbied lilies. For the same reasoin, the few 
diploid hybrids mnarke.,ed ha'.. been rather heter geneIns thp-cross hybrids. That even 
ti tav such diph'lil hivrid hve lift icul It v cAlipeting with corresponding triploid 
hybrids is probably due to il ,tt that with b ,th kinds iofhybrids exploiting virtually 
rlv geller'll c ribi lnilg ability, the mlore efficienlt use (-t lleteriizygosity at the triploid 

level becirlles decisive. 

I hwever, tithe ter ,geneity of current sugar beet hybrids, which is particularly 
pronounce'd in the triploids, has mn,my dIrawbacks both from an agricultural, technical 
and breelin 1iti of vi'w. Thus, iii triploid hybrids both tilte genetic diversity and 
aeutiploidy cmlribute to variation rootin size and shape, size aln1d shape (if the crown 
anid thfe eteit h, which the roots grow omt of the ground, all characteristics that affect 
the quality of the harvesting work and thereby both harvestinig and storage losses and 
performaice in the facthrY. With this c( mes a cirrespmd ing variation in sugar content 
ald colntenlt of s itls111sS , sodiLnl and arme.,o Ilitrogen. 

Further, hybrid varieties invilviig nimi-inbred pa rents resemble composites aMid 
svntheH', varieties ini that ilprovement if I character in the varietv requires 
improventient i f Ille iverae perfiirmalc of (ti' or more l.-terige(eos coliPllieliit 
tp)pulations rather Iha lict developllelt oif all ill 1ived geriltypt ill the tor of an11 
inbred line. This inheiices both the rate t r gre',, intl ilii (lgre. ofl~j)I,,slo l it1 
ch,,racter that can he ibtaiied in the hVbrid inldi many countries the .utlhritie., 
respiisibh' fiir varietv testing miid registration have Ihig c mplainel about ithe lack it 
distilctness .rd iinihirmitv of sugar beet varieties So tar it has been possible to refule 
these complaints by arguing 'hat the distinctness and uniformity aked for cal be 
obtainied onlyl at the e xperise oif a reductiom in yield and stability of perforn,rce. 
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However, in recent years, some breeders and researchers have claimed that 

dipl)id single-cr ,s hybrids, based on highly inbied linues, ,ie I viable alternative to) tile 

type )f varieties available at present. It is suggested that ';uch hybrids may be as high 

yielding and Kdiptable as lte present triph did varieties, and oni tqh (4 that have 

considerabl v better quality and diSe.Se resistan.Ce (. vt 4h., I L)82 

Thete ,Ir. good genttic ind hirt't'dig reasonslm- tlrt claiis. As mentioned 

earlier, the advIntage of t)i,- Isses4r diploidtriph l , corresponding top-crosses 

probablv ep.endsL+' hlhtr i4l vgn,,tv , which ili it. turn tlepeItdlsL tletill ust- hlettni ()nt 

larger Iumlher 44 pImllltit,ditilv dilh.tot geo.,s hllUgH il I tIN' tpl <d parent. 

thowever, (over tilt last iJ v'ears i vry lare vlu' it'tllill ,,uga.r,|l beegatmaterialsht 

h,1S beenCII thi-lIlp d thu~ gh ue tf(1hiil,.-'. illl llltt'lnitlng (d il I)' ,t diplhidd4,'o 

lines, 'r p lIati,, In hvt' . 1s thls l i.', bel ve that tl' ill lled itt l ,iv illablth 

greatetr pote t. i lt hl'ht-r .lle Ill t.r,tph ittl, well IiI triplhidtl4i t-s the.,' e. , their 

hvbriL,, h,1." vI44 ICIgt'lv 'iVtl,Mid tutlhi.i go''.ill depdi onIht'i .. that %1V141 how 

'tlt 4-ll ll .' 1011 t 41,1 tt'Ill,lpl4)1 l ,ll P,W '.I. 3 p4illill'tl, 4llall Alth<,ugh 

rtllrfpriq4,ig.ltlIl l nIi v I'.' w'd h1)I . t,willat. ltd.1ltificku, ll4 and Iitt'rrlohitlg illtndividatlill 

rU 41 tI ,i l ' tidw4tv .' .. wt. illy '.till s, 1 h tlage t l ill-I;'llfir ,ltr , rit tlt- w he'lI 111',l. 
(lIl.'-,itv4ill . . lt ,llhitt'.ll-lI44l -, -- tlh'ir l1f e\Iblli lld ,1h wV.'1't* 14-.lll e t(l selt ctilln -

ttvv g,,' ., thviJr hm ig-ht-ri il.'ll~ l ,>.i~r..l 111~l71,a) 

IhIv ~IIIk ,, 

" 'h.t. th, I i t-'. , 4li lt-,'|timl e it- V hst,.'4II 1l l tl ,Md11tetraI;h(id., willh e 

Mtill th111.rt 1(44 . ils .t l vv't 4 i l11','.l 1<11.1' , ',",, Il il ti n ,, ,h1 tl'it lk r qui ta ivt. 

tro ts 11 .htuoluI ,ll ,4 . I I,...v . h11 tl . h, tlt. l4t 1 h4'ltv if till triplmhid tlp-c .,45 
tIl , I IIIItt (t Itl I ) I 1 v .. t If, I It I t I , I V, I II t I - I I I I I 

til14-t 1-S111111lig Illl t ,, l '4lv11,.l , Illit.'.'4,lll Is' lhtil' ( l-W,t' ith I dilh4 d ,ll1ghC-Cl4 , 

hvbl' 1 w I i,plls t'ltl'. t'w'lI Iti Vht'.":,g ' ' lull hi,' 0i 101n11,111t gent' MILIt 

- 114 kl It I I'- I Ill d 

11 'llc t' l Vl} I t Ill 11 W W1, 1 144 11 '] 1vli il11l.als m , p,1-i 

f'11gil-114'i; t4'4 hil1114'' 

Iiploid Iigle-,.lybiid-im ,ddValnte.S and diz,aIdvantapg. 

II h11. '1l14.,141v .I.l[II-11' id l lh,it ti ' .lt-,t~l~ ~ d liv Irvildlc tnultldiiw 

,-iig r Iwo %,.'i ' ',,' ., '.1 tv'o*II , I h'it 41 111111 ml h4 1i- rs'. h1011l'd., rs 1 t, . 4'41, 1l 11lat2l41l 

(lglI lv .'i l 111'l4 Y'lv l I '.'v llhhl ,l I 111 l11II/vin i vlt'l tg.'114' ' 11,tlo' 44,l. 'l,I. 
1110hl% i1l'J~tf- I111c' , v,.'lidl Ili. lit', l lit,l g .i-10 1(,1lv U lh Itll -i, %V tlhl i1 1 Ill,. .111h, 

http:resistan.Ce
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to capitalize on the effects of genetic diversity, Whether this will necessarily result in 
less adaptable sugar beet varieties or not. cannot as yet be said with certaintv. I lowever, 
judging from the development in maize breeding in the USA and Canada, it appears 
that a high level of individual adaptability can be built into single-cr,ss corn hybrids. 
Thus extensive yield and stability tri,ils o single and dhtuble-cross hybrids conductvd in 
these countries have shown that single-cross hybrids, which have been selected for both 
yield and stabilitv over a wide range of environments, yield appreciably' n,,re thlan tile 
genetically diverse d tebh.-c,ssi h/brids, while at tlt same time there is no diifferelce in 
stability betweevi the ltdiftereit tylts ot varit-tite, Olberhart, Ior); lnch, et Al., 1973). 

There is reasol to believe that these renult ,i applica be also to dilIoid single-cross 

sugar beet hybrids, prlovided.tl sufficielit altteltlfin IS givell to, iliidiuilial stabilitv in tile 
hybrid breed ing pr( graii In.s (( yIlhlei ,t.. 18). Taking everythinlg to gether tIhere is 

thus a b t to recornmt.nd a strict F, hybrid breeding syte. 

1h ewever, tr ,ingle-t r ivshybrid-, to, bc i vial-le cmnercial proposit ion, the 

parntal inbred lilts lutist 1it ,ll, hv,lVe Iutst,1intillg (iblllUlllllg abilitY alld pr duce 

stable hvbrids with -u-tprior vield, itilitv li,iracteristIcS and dis',,se lesistillce, but the 
lines th1111."elv,.s tnii,, t, of p~roducing high yieldsbe vig(Iirls, easy hnlh' and capbleb 
of g( i.d -th 11v .-edI 

Althuiugh, In prunt ip1., line, lleetIg IhsPe' I 111r1 Idia V it isol11ted 11'0r11 aIny 

,Itdlat'd op)(ent-pollillted bleeding ppulti. 11Ill IV soonm b'lli' rltodilltc plrouce 

tro ni stlh '.ui, im"v ibreld, libly itter tlhin the prisilt in' Ther'le i-; thenitllenew 

rik thj. F, p,,pt Ills, dvi.liip'tl iv crossing wi e-'tiiig line's with desirl andd.' 

con plel'lzne'ii tr.,ii I t nsl ehnillo.l Illitn' ,il i 1i ' t,ivlort't "iltuc litn - lnlewred 
,lines, ,so-cll-0, l's Although illhitd.ytl' Aiil ticvclilg iII elite. 1aV ritult in 

sl e'ta~le', h' pnigre '. iiidt( thull, lh ,iild u,1 be wi'1 'te'd. hi( ,tlulg is lltill 

ilestilt 

iiteriil intl ,i nhirr, ' ' / ,tf te't it il ut ba ' i)t ll' n-iiin priigr,nllu 

igleh-re iss,llrte.,, will in ,i gridiuillv iul1mtil lig rt'l.,tilslull il the 'uirct 

"Fidav, tlh'I'' i, g n, r.l ,ie'i eiivlt th.t1 the- l.11 (if p11 ile,s', ill hy l1 be,,4iig 
' I'lrli l l t.ll. kh l,' 'lltl. 1 III- . tt-l ilt V, w.11 '.]ih h 11 'lt- ll , kw '\ p' lt'llI ho w,',call . 

tuuntliiu (leiriHth 

Sin eli,,utri' tiiivhie h the'e' ll it." i' \l'n l ,1i/' ber l 

gi'n iiteil, n1tl thi ., i', l1r.1elv , it t1111,,1rtli, it1 '. iu'llityjv ', ill tilt' 

'vehlil , is ih by 

iuItI vi'rlie'ltl ut s,,,iii'e' Isi.l uilitie ill. t,,niuighise cInt. ot Ict et.111 luenghkilld ",'hitliuill 

http:recornmt.nd
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originally developed to inkrease the freU.1.ncy of desirable genes and gene constellations 

in corn populdtion.s tip be used as source. of inbred lintl'S, variLus lypes of recurrent 

l(ection are now widf'lv use't in ,qIpu latioin impro,%v*nw'nt in many' crop-, and ire highly 

relevant iso in sugar beet breeding ([ostenii,.irk, '971b, _llVv alid TI'.eurer, 1978; 
flecker, 1985) The most effective ,v.tt'rn fIr deveh, ILent (,t inbh'od sugar beet lines for 

!,ubsequent 1 hybrid produIctio a reci ocRIire',: Urellt Selectionln hould be (vsteiI 
based oil a itnogerll nmaintaiin.r [i(p)uliitill 1111d .1 iiultigerii llinahti p()q)uhitin. 

The niliitamer pt)pulatl %will bt'onI-ili' mice ill inbred typ't)' lines from which 

will be dLi'vt'hId Itjtinvahenl iyt()ipi~d.,nul nl(llie h'rih' inbrt' h bt ushed ill crosses with 

inbreds developed Irinm the. p(,linat ir pi pu latit'll 

Since recurrent select [imprilit" srn ,, chan.es geneinIllc'essive fleuency, 

retctirrent hl ii l l ), vi ll iv 11,."(i (tlhIr the IIies.t, p(),5ibilitv ( I iapting illnd 

ilt t r[i ormtng v.,, it i4 llt I I ,' . hn , I)) 1tlaliml.-, thel ebv ilcreasing tle 

ghe' tit vir bih tvi ml i r illlil i slit-to) iii,, I I( 'tw.r, t11 s ()of, mot le'llt that w'lkI beet 

1)(ll l'i,l4)r i l )pult i t ll,, 1 1 I . ,.11 ( il'ht'd l lltt'! II lvllit )IlS ld ' li(w IJt', 

,I.iv llp . -11(l ll ~ !, I,(tIlliI'Al.htli1 kepi wvrv chl()rt to) L )nllilvliil 

tilll , IIIbi 

p h iki.l (d 

hvbirlo. , T io t 11 1qfl,-h1,11.tt ehll',t)( < 

II Il)thq .lI Iwhl , , rl , l' ,-cI I I k'tI 

t rh 1111, I I ,. .11, 1111,- whIItIt l~ ) % I II. il. t , t ki -lI ) t. -W l f lh- I.,Il I -. i -r II ,, 

rT I'I I i I Ih,1.t'>I I Ik i t IIIt I Iv ~ 'i , I I Ir, 

, ,p)p[lll 1t l ,iI I I, w t(II nht 11.in ,A' igli th- 1hi go l d'l l I I ifI) 1, 11 f 1W. Illt(Ilr I tl I I It tlhe 

iret ,, ,V .4f..1 - I I t, ' 11. . 11i 111,11t . lt lh tN,IIn(It lht. 1) , '1.1 Itr1 ,(, -h Icr' itIIItv 11, 1 %, bt. I I 

Ini Ir t lt -t , I l t ( -'ht . i , ,, w iItd ;v.r II t 4 1l~l , p))~ lal , w ilit flhl-infiI to it4 w (.ll I ( I, )Y,, . , f'lite 

.II tl I h,I w ldt )t tI11 t , i)[ I , I I. I I ' - ', iu , I . t tf , v, 1h, 111- i I) II lI fit-, ,Allf. h )I l~I'+lIIIII . ' ThI.I 
,I1.,..t-, It I 'I "", l 't t )I , .. , t Iit- ' .due 4it tlilt. tI- tIi it p 1ln i)l. 1',Il I I h )!( if I, I 1 1.rp()r h 

Iit(h, Ihli- 1qi,,h1h. t Il tit,i 

"lirll.' And Cost ()1 upg rading gcrfilplasil Ironl wild Ik't.i bt+l', 

( )I i Ilit I'll lilli)(l 1 .111( f' iI. tlll i |_ l , l l"I 1,tuh v and ."1114 loI tht. (t ,vsh*n|")l]( 

fo(l go-t,' ll ll(ll t ImIf IN1r( f i5. ,v llhim)( I' lilt- i').w , l id rt' qulrctl If, tl'nitl-t-, 70Ml t -Im -et, 

('1111 v,lh'r l ,'. 1 11( w ildt 10t,1 ill' c Id'll %viu h I h1.1!,wh'listl( s, ,))l (,,achi01)" Ih(lw ' o)f 

i l .t'! a ' i,1 .,1 f l vo %'.I ll'' 
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Fig. 1. Method of introducing new ger-mplasm into elite breeding population 
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To illustrate this, I will give two examples from my own studies several years ago. 
The firs examphl concerns itcross between the white-skinned fodder beet Siirimer and a 

Vedt moritirna pcpulilion collected near Kalundborg in Denmark (Table 1). The second 
example comes from at cross between a self-sterile, monogerro maintainer population 

segregating for Mendelian male-sterility and a primitive leaf-beet (13.cicla?) collected in 

Yugoslavia in 1956 (Table 2). 

The Sarimer \ . maritinia cross was subjected to mass selections in the F'tw 2 and 
F3 generations (mainlv ( ir bolting resistanl Ce ind root shape), followed by three cycles of 
recurrent half-sib family selection. No back-crssing to slgar beet was mnade. The 

results presented are the average values oa fmilis', fr n the third 16 cycle. 

The sugar beet \ 1. cicla cr-,s was suibjected to tw.'cycles of recurrent half-sib 

selection only. In bo'th grilips 4lmaterials the. half-sib families were protduced from1 
roots individtlv selected Ior no irph( ,hgiCal 1nd tIhnical characteristics. 

In view iftthe limited number of vchs ot selection and recoimibiniation the results 

,btaintedart- rvnlrmrk,ibv ,,,.im, and S,-ugget that th genelOol of the wild Beta beets is 

not d', inmL'CcsO-,i. H 1, It is belief' thait additionl ofallight b'ethight. my an couple 

ccvles if recurrent ikliV ppltup imus suft icientlV upgraded ands'lcutiu iiull li(av',tud 

as ge'rnmplasr utltlilltedadapted ti be useod fi.eder p ,pttLltit1,s in the way illFig. I 

FveII so(), I tear thatthe steadlV incre(asintg j)rtiSlre ()I commercial breeders to 

quickly dtevltihp ne.w¢ linu , and varieties with iinpriuvtd agronmnic characteristics will 

prevent most ,t th-Iu fromt,u'lng,aging in thi, kind tfw,,tk Thus, for genebanks not to 

or.lbrarie, valulble '1l1d badVdevelop, into INI, ol where ILt'ded girmnplalsm is just 

sitting onIthe shelves ilnthe stolrage rooms, learche-rs aid breeders in government 

plant breeding institules rmv have ti),tep in and take resp nsibilit v for sonme (ifthe 

development work disIissed. With tHW ,iOw IMuils and teclumnuIMs colmbiled with 
traditional seleclion nuhtloius, ,uch wiirk is likely i,protluce resull- of great practical 

value relatively quickly and, b's;idet', be ,ciuritiml re~warding 
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TABLE 1. Results of half-sib families from the third cycle of recurrent
 
selection in S~irimer x D, Maritima population tested in 1980 

Sugar Roots Sugar No. of K + Na Amino-N 
(tons/ha) (tons/ha) (%) pl./ha (meq/100 s) (mg/100 s) 

(in 000) 

Average 6.01 36.6 16.4 63 36 134
 
(223 families)
 

Some of 8.35 49.6 16.8 64 33 157
 

the highest 8.08 47.5 17.0 69 30 161
 

yieldlng 7.54 43.9 17.2 68 34 116 

families 7.26 43.6 16.7 65 36 99
 

7.06 41.4 17.2 68 37 125
 

TABLE 2. D)ata for individual roots selected in 1980 among half-sib
 
families from the second cycle of recurrent selection in the
 

sugar beet x B. cicla populations
 

Sugar Roots Sugar K Na Amino-N 
(g) weight (g) (%) (meq/100 g) (1ieq/100 g) (1g/100 g) 

Al 1149 995 15.1 t).17 1.19 1,9 

B2 159 989 16.2 5.57 0.93 40 

A 1029 roots selected un morplhological characteristics from 159 half-sib 

famil Les (aver;Ige values).

2 B = 272 rooL r-prese tiing 1.11 famill e anltld elected from A on the hasis of
 

the chemital analyse.s (average value.q 
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APPENDIX XIII
 

MIMfATIQN DYNAMCS 1H 7A VULGARS 5S. :MARITI L. (SEA -BEET) 
IN..7EUrR-SH ISLES 

Devon L. Doney, Northern Crop Science laboratory,
 
USDA-ARS, North Dakota, USA
 

The collection, preservation and evaluation of wild germplasm has received 
increased attention in recent years due to the gradual elimination of natural habitats and 
the need for stress-resistant germplasni. Native populations may shift in location and 
genetic makeup due to natural and zihan-imposed environmental changes. Recent 
discoveries of pest-resistant germplasm in Beta vulgaris ssp. maritima L. (sea beet) have 
focused interest on the status of native populations and the need to collect and preserve 
this suhspvtcites (DL(ineV and WIhiiwey, in press; lIewellen et al., I97; Whitney, 1986). The 
LiSDA-ARS and IHl'GR have cnducted ntit-rus 13. vulgaris ssp. maritina collection 

expeditious' over the past eight years. 

One such expedition was conducted in I987 along the coasts of England, Wales 

and Ireland. The distribution of 13.vulgaris ssp. nuaritirna was similar to earlier sitings. 
I iowever, many small populations Of earlier sitings were in danger of extinction or had 
already dis.ippeared (D)oney et al., 1989). Factors threatening Or causing extinction 

included livesto)ck grazing (particularly sheep), slippage Of 111ud cliffs, indlustrialization, 

sea ports and recreational activities. Agents acting to disperse 15. vulgaris ss-, maritima 
germplasm are high tidt, wind, animals and man (D ney et al., 1989), 

The collection strategy was to c)llect every 15-20 kn or whenever is(lation due to 
a geographic ba-rier existed. Site collections were bulk seed from all plants in small 
populations and a random sarnpl of at least 5) plants in large popu lations. In addition, 
10}-20 individual Vari,an1t plants were sampled in eachi pOpulatin. 

These Ollections provide an oppo'rt'mity to study the genetic variability and 
dynamics of this wild germplasm. This study was designed to evaluate renetic 
movement and ecotype dew pnient of 13.vulgaris ssp. maritima in the British Ishl 
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ft"eld .evalution.o colected germp!,-m 

The collection was evaluated in field plantings at Fargo, North Dakota (latitude 

46.5°N). Each population with sufficient seed was planted in a single 6 m row. A 

commercial hybrid (Hillesh6g 5135) was also included as a reference check. 

Supplemental irrigation resulted in good stands for most of the accessions even though 

germination was shw. This slow germination was expected since B. vulgari.s ssp. 

maritirna is noted for seed dormancy. 

Leaf measurements were taken in nid-August after maximum leaf expansion and 

prior to ,st,,!k iitation. The mst mature non-senescent leaves of each plar; were 

measured for leaf thickness, length and width; petiole length and width; and leaf dry 

weight and dry matter percentage-,. 

(;rcvnhotiUW evaluations of collvction germplasm 

A l110i'0 Iithiled Sti dv was cmitlucttid in tile greenhoiuse oin a sample of the 

collection accessiins. This study consisted of sarliples of populations from seven 

different sites (l'egwell Bay, Deal, Dover, I lethe, Greatstone, Chamber and Rye 

I larbour), each I '-2() km apart. Ten plants frim each of ten plant populations at each 

hcati,m were grown in a unihrm potting medi m All plants received eClUal amounts 

of fertilizer to enture uniform nutrition N.,asurenents vre made for leaf thickness, 

length ,1id width and petioleilength when the plints were one nmonth old. A leaf 

width/length rlio was calculated to obtain a relative measure of leaf ouindness. A 

large ratio (close to 1.)) is indicative of a round leaf. 

RESULTS 

Field evaluation 

There were significak-i differences anmong accessions for each of the measured 

characters Most of the accessions had smaller leaveS (both lenglh and Width) and 

smaller petioles (bthIilength aid width) Ihan the sugar beet check, even though 

significant differences existed aniong the accessioins. SeventY percenlt of the 
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accessions had shorter petioles than tie sugar beet check, whereas none were longer. 13. 
vllgaris ssp. maritima of the British Isles has a very narrow petiol,.. All accessions had 
significantly narrower petioles than the sugar beet. Ninety percent of the accessions had 
narrower and shorter leaves than the sugar beet. When relative roundness was 
compared, the accessions were generally longer (25' of the accessions), whereas only 
3% were significantly rounder. The wild 'sea beet' was also lover in percentage dry 
matter (90')%, of the accessions) and dry weight per leaf (6()' of tile accessions) than 
sugar beet. (n)i the other hand, sea beet from the British Isles has a thick(r leaf than 
sugar beet. All ,_(,essions haid signilicaiitly thicker leaves than sugar beet, with some 
more than twice is thick A negativt correlation (r -4) 52) was observed between leaf 

thickness illd leaf percent dry Imatter. 

Greenhou.w evaluations 

l 'egx\'elI , I)eal and l)over are tnt the sotutheatster coast of England, with the 

Dleal h cation between Pegwell Bay and Do ver. Significant differences in all leaf 
charicteristits were found between thVt' p1l_,tits at the I'egwell Hlay and )over 

,hocattit n. Th,. I leal population, hi-'wever, ctitained characteristics of both the I'egwell 

Kv and I )ttver pt~tqll,ltius (Fig. I) Ea' lehaf mea surement at the Deal location was 

between, the Iwatils on eitlit.r side (l',.gwll Hav and I )over). These data suggest that 

,It I kill, clh,1llgtS ill gellt' fl 1lelt;C CY w0ere e'vidtntt but were illslfficiellt it form a new 

ecotvpe I lowtver, at distalce(,, oft 'greatrthtn 1) kill, isttlotitt was sufficient to shift 

geme tretntjttlt.ciw.. mit p-t)1I(tt tt 'om tioin (of distinct -,tt'tA,,p.s 

( Ider 1)1)1ulatit .,, itcuntdisturbed popaiititms, exhibited more variation than 
llet,Vel + p)ptllatt i )nIe . u)cItl der ppptlpation va's located at Dt vern Significant 

differentc., ,unng plants ill this ptolatittn were t0bstr'ed for most of the leaf' 
nlt..Su renltslllS Inidiviidthi plant M, iSurenienIts lo, leaf thickness (Fig. 2) revealed three 

significant grimupings In addition, six of the' ten plants were segregating for leaf 

thickness (Wig. 2Y These lbservations suggest that significa't crttssing and segregation 

was taking place' between an1d within plants of this population. 
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Fig. 1. Leaf characteristics, Pegwell Bay to Dover 
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Fig. 2. Leaf thickness, Dover population 
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Data for the five leaf measurements at the seven locatics, are shown in Figs. 3, 4 
and 5. Non-significant (NS) differences behveen nearest neighbour population pairs 
were more prevaler.t for petiole length than for the other leaf characteristic.,. However, 
significant differences in petiole length were observed between the Pegwell Bay and 
Deal and between the Chamber and Rye populations (Fig. 3). Differences in leaf length 
were significant between all except the Pegwell Bay-Deal and Greatstone-Chamber 
nearest neighbour pairs (Fig. 4), whereas leaf width was significantly different between 
ail nearest neighbour pairs (Fig. 4). All except the Dover-Hythe-Greatstone nearest 
neighbour pairs were significantly different in leaf thickness (Fig. 5). Four of the six 
nearest neighbour pairs were significantly diff-rent for the leaf length/width ratio (Fig. 
5). Comparing all measurements, each nearest neighbour pair was significantly 

difierent in at least two of the leaf measurements (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). 

PEfI[OI.E LENGTII (crn) 

"H . T . 

F I .. 

i5 "- .- .. . ....
 

IIOVER( G. P;-:') E.l'V1 DEAl, 11,'1111 :KI. IA, .i I I"ER W1,' 

NS" NONr.vlIGl~t.I.A.;V 'l'l 

Fig. 3. Petiole length, populations from Pegwell Bay to Rye 
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Fig. 4. Leaf length and leaf width, populations from 
,o ..... 1.............. ............
Pegwell Bay to Rye	 1 
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Fig. 5. Leaf tlkkness and leaf length/width ratio, 
populations from Pegwell Bay to Rye 
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Compared with sugar beet, the British Isles sea beet (1et vulgarji ssp Piaritina) 
generally has smaller (length and width), longer, thicker leaves with lower percent dry 
matter. The petioles are also smaller (length and width) than sugar beet. 

Significant variation in leaf characteristics exists between sites (locations) and 
among plants within sites. Oldcz populations are dynamic, exhibiting crossing amung 
and segregation within groIpstof plats. 

A distance oif 25-50 km provides sufficient isolation to induce a shift in gene 
frequencies and favours the formation of distinct ecotypes. 
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APPENDIX XIV
 

BDTA GURMPLASM COLLECTION: CURRENT SrATUS 

B.V. Ford-Lloyd, School of Biological Science.s, Birmingham, UK 

Beet germplasn collecting activities have been reported to IBPGR since 1972, and 
cover a fairly wide geographic area. At least 1180 accessions have been collected during 
this time (Table 1) 

The first discussim oin priorities for beet collection was held at a joint workshop of 
II I'GR Mid IIRB in I979 (IBI'(;R/IIIIB (oMsultativn on Beet Genetic Resources, 
!an'bridge, LK). At thal neeling, an assessment was mlade (f the known collections of 
;ermnplasm and their range with respect to wild species and primitive landraces. 

I'riorities were svt b ,r thi ,ckluisti1n Of germplsm (Table 2) and also for geo)graphical 
ire,, h b visited for ,olhecting phr ses (Tabl b). Some ()I tht remmIll elLdations were 

liu ltlv nted upon witi a numbe.r oif lll('R-spo,, nsorei cdollctingl missions taking 

place 

In 1985, the United Itates I)epartient ot Agriculture Sugar Beet Advisory 

('ommnitthe cons:idered its, prio'ities and needs for beet germplasm collecting (Table 1) 
and IWS nIow begun its collecting programm. 

Finally, a Hela Workshop, held under the auspices ()I the l-uropean Cooperative 
Programnt fo)r the (*mi ,rvation aund Etchange of (*ro p (;enetic Resources, took place in 
1'87. It hIk note 1t. rec mm'ndllti,'n, which had been made previously in 1979 and 
1985, as well as tihe lH,.ctng which had tlkVn place during the intervening period, and 
set priorilies tor collecting after 1187 (Table 5) 

TheCse d,,ta, have bt.een pre.sented h this Intrnatihnl Betad (;enetic RVsources 

Workshlp sol that a positive'1,"reellit call be reached colnCenlling tile priorities ard 
needs (if future world germplasm collecting of LBeta. 
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TABLE 1. Collections reported to IBPGR
 

Country/region 	 Year Samples Collector
 

Algeria 1982 24 Ford-Lloyd/IBPGR 

Canaries 1981 93 Ford-Lloyd/IBPGR 

Corsica 1985 23 Doney 

Greece 1980 86 Crombies/IBPGR 

(ncl. islands 	 1980 2A Dale/IBPGR 

and mountains) 	 1981 76 Cortessi/IBPGR 

1982 46 Cortessi/IBPGR 

1983 62 Cortessi/IBI'GR 

1984 ? Cortessi/IBPGR 

1985 32 Cortessi/IBPGR 

Ireland 1987 44 Doney 

Israel 1986 62 Israel GB/IBPIGR 

Italy 1981 106 Italy/IBPCR 

(iloi. Sicily) 1984 28 	 Woodfin/IBPGR 

1985 118 Doney 

Libya 1983 ? Libya/Italy/GDR 

Morocco 1984 7 ? 

Spa in 	 1984 22 ? 

1987 ? Spain/INIA 

Sardinia 1981 8 Toll/IBPGR
 

Syria 1987 ? Syria
 

TuitIs I it 1984 22 IBPGR/INRAT 

Turkey 1972 205 Ford-Lloyd/Turkey 

UK 	 1987 99 Doney/Kew
 

Yugos I av Ia 	 1987 7 1FVC 
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TABLE 2. IBPGR/IIRB Consultation on Beet Genetic Resources, 1979
 

PrQ&I.YJQr-.cqu-I-i ion~ 

Multigerm sugar beet and fodder beet varieties
 

Railway gardens in France
 

Bavarian landraces
 

Belgian landraces
 

Portuguese landraces
 

Yugoslavian laldraces 

Swiss chards, spinach beets and red beets
 

Europe 

Asiatic USSR
 

South America 

TABLE 3. [BPGR/IIRB Consultation on Beet Genetic Resources, 1979
 

Priority collecting areas 

Priority 1: (e,.tral and east-ern Mediterranean 

Cyprus, Grc!e and Sici ly 

(wit(d and wf-!eedy forms) 

Priority 2: Wetern Mediterranean 

Algeria (%i:!d and weedy)
 

YugosIavia (hybrid fodder beet)
 

Btil garia and Romania (old :vs.)
 

Pr' orILy 3: ALlta LtI' Isih; ns (Pitelianres) 

fn addition: Naimac - situation to he clarified 

Corollinac - otenLIal to be ,oxamined 
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TABLE 4. USDA Sugar Beet Crop Advisory Committee, 1985:
 
Collection needs and priorities
 

Country/region Priority Section Time
 

Cyprus/Israel High lta 1986 

N. Europe itgh 1987 

Caucasus High* QQJA1J1 

Turkey Medium CQrO i'uae 

India Medium Beta 

Saudi Arabia Low Beta 
Egypt
 

TABLE 5. Recommendations of Beta Workshop, Wageningen, 1987
 

Priorities:
 

I Caucasus - South Russia wild forms and landraces
 

I South A,.lantic coast of Europe wild forms
 

ssp. patula
 

app. marit ima 

ssp. atriplicifolia
 

I North mainland Europe ssp. maritime
 

2 Southwest Asia
 

2 Yugoslav ia (depending on further information) 

3 India and China (depending on further information) 


